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II! S  ' DEVKOPMENT POL ICY  i/i ...... ' . . . . .  '-" " ; . ", NiNE:I  ! A TION 
FOR SP 
. . . . . . . .  . , -,~: Exec~iv¢  Co . t ree  ~ct• .TuesdayNight ,ant l ,  P reparedP la~ f~ ~e.  . -  • 
• " - . . . . .  " . . .~ ~ew~"~pmgn-Pam, .pMet  on  the M~es•>aa~d , -P~0s~, : to , - -  .~---  '••~ ~ gaHe~i l I , ighted  by  E lec t r i c i ty  Wi th in  a Week  Gr  u : ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  ::: ~'~::<~'  :'~;/:' ':~'; ..... :  : "  
~'; "' = : = ~, ' ~'~=~ ~ :1"  . . . .  . . . . .  = ' " ' '=r  o nd Tram to Upper  Workings . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ' "  . r~ . ,  F" ~ " .  - -  --" . - -  -~ T~ '~. . ' : ' ; :~ '%.~ ~ ~'" ~ .~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ , ~ '  ,." -~" . . . .  
~'  ' ~ " ' ' • ~ ' ~ ' " '  '~"=; ;  ' " ' [ : I ~:::.-:-,'v-~ . . . . .  Now. .  Ready  . . . .  S tar t  on  Aer ia l .  T ramNextWeek- - -Cross ,Cut  Tunne l  ;i~ ~, ' I - - ,...<.,., ..>.~i~,..~ ! oe mued l~r lyNext  Month ...... i~ i~/, ~: ........ i , . . . -  
~!i - !  !:iii!;~('!i- 'I'-?!(:I i i . , t01S  tart' Next•  Week .H ,B ig  :Foree : .o f  Men on : iS t~a~i iy . .  .... .... , . .  " .  . Th:e '  N6: (V  Hazeltbff~District v is i f ' t6the Roc~er.~le-Bou~,~am~- 
. ~'dlopment cidv~16pment .L~ ".. ; " ' : :~""" -~' ; "<~" ...... Trio way-'the Cont inenta l  .. ~,.., C°"•:is • .  )o f  . . . . . . . . .  the  "-" going ~:"': Rocher.  "'" 'at:. De, the d • ready all m now " strung.~, f6 f : th6  erected andSthe ': :: ," " .The "g;gtdk.Wheel 7••::; ~":;' ~• Pb er ;s ta t ion is  wir s '". '~" and are they• m°~thsi~it•is"Odr~ ingdur ing be ,past  :-:  -': =:,,will,s art,..,.,;. :<:~; ~:< ' , .  • ;~ bre~. ;',. than...i!kei~;Lth~'~. . . • :• :  aking" two.or, thre .grounc >: ~::}-~tnowunf i i l theahf iua l  ~wHind .'OWners~- : !AsSoeia¢ioff gum hmh ' • '  . ~tak n tt" ~was " org.dmzed ~ up ,, •- the•.,, meetin~,:~in . " and  ~ork;,. .... f rom has for -..mg tineniat~I~evel°Pmeii t" ~' i~:~g~:~: i " a d hem. ...... ahead " s id:~•'th'/iti¢ ~ti!¢~i'cl ¢ ]bP'~e~ t'!:• •~ ( ~ i '  surprisedi•iihimona 5 ¢,s~l i, ,.,~ •!:-:,;:s, . "  : ....... . . ; ! i ~- ) :~ s ,  .,.  = •, :•::"- ' :  ." 
I~heerosscut tun n,el'.~l~iei~:"~ill BOule mine i s  something.: worth ~he.:gen6ratOr/wbi6h:iar'e/n0~. b~/-., fob" ; . . .  - . . . i' Oetober.~-"~ '~~ ... the- ':~exeimtive ~ ' '  ~ " '>" c0mmittee; ~ ~ "~'"" "i:":;~i' "'eommtttee~"~>" '" ,, ,:;,:;.-,.r<was,..aibl~6inted... '>"' ~ ' i  ' ~ -/ 
~, 'h i le ," 'sa id F ;  C ;  MeKinnon inginstal led. ' .  In avery  fewdays  ta . a '~ ~ ~2 --~ "" i~I ' ' r~ ' '~a  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
When he~returnbd ,from a.visit to  more. ~the ,.wh01e.~,~Juniper c eek 40{)~f0ot'.:level,~ Within a,  :mbnth i T :>" "'"~ >" ....... : ................... : :  ............. " 
• ues'day mght"theexeeut ive corn- §ent conditi0n,..0f~.tl~m]i,i~8~Ta~i .: 
thatcamp:on  I Monday aitemoon:, ml ley  will. be il lumin'ated by elec- andthat  ~the aerial, .tram ,wflii-lbe niit~6:,m"et.:in.th ' • the:, prospeC~i, i>~t i i~ i~p ,, . ' - . ' i '  ~ '~. . . . ,  ' : .  . .~ .: , . . . . .  ..... ' ', -~" '-' " . . . . . . .  ... e,OmineeaHeb,= 
• Supt, D , .~, -Wf lhams ..lS:.on, the  :ne, ty."~: The"vower  v l i int  has a operating, bY the end of MAY._ or ald.. office when D.:M¢I3eod~i.iDr~ ..will, brAssarc1 ]in.i~Fe,~/(u~i!iiii~i.:~b'!,!~ t,.,,~ i i :>: 
;)ob--'n]ght.'and dayand there mno 'aDaeit o f  25  0"h0r§e  ' ~ " 
. . . . .  - - Y . . . . . . .  - . . . .  :. power e~irl~"iiqJfin~e'::=i Fr6m th~it~..t'im~ ~' Wrii~ie.~i~.F~.ii(j.. McKinn0fi;,-;~,Hugh~ . ,.iibmotherl.e)~eeU~i'~!~e~ting:~Will: ' ~ 
grassgro~ing  under his feet. >.Hei~ wh ieh is  ample !to'!run"~the " ntire on :there will: be  great  activity: in Harbi~.:~Ta'n-d ,- C. '., H. ..Sewle:~ w.e~e~ be.-:..l~etdiia -.the • near,~i, fUture:mn~ 
has .a big. s~affof  men. with ih im]~0rks  thatai~6 p ia /medand h'av~ . . . .  ,af~';;~hat/a!gefiei.al me!  !mining.~b~,~i."Rdcher-.ide Bt,~u{l:~e .~ ..~: ..... " 
and t,,ey ave accomphshed a lot : ome to spare. . . : .  , ,  . . . .  !m0U tainl  ians of the;-Om.,-, l;b  ea"edland the  p  n  :i)aid ' 
Of w0rkth is  winter.'.~0 far." The  I~. The ~round tram ru'nnih,~ ¢,-fi~ ~i~hy at6. laid ~with .the-vie, 
. . . . . . . .  . . , .  . . . . . . .  ~-.,. , ..... . . . . . .  -,o.- ..... " . . . .  ~.<0f .~orei~,the.,.w.h.ble.i~s~eigti0n~ weathe~..has'been ideal for>their[Junipet~ ereekt6 . thedpp~ work.  " " " ~hi:~ 
- I I  : 
A fln,ancial statemen(~ ~was pre- :.,?b~- - 
e~ ' : ~ "~ " ' " : - '  ' " '  " sented ~showlng.. the ~assoeiation .~(. ~' ~'~' . 
,getting ore'shipped.as early~-~ ,,. -. ,~.,.,.. i : . .,~ ...... :>.. .. : .... ~;: ,. • . .. 
" " . . . . . . .  to :be  ln='good •shape, w~th."several ~ : . . , . . :  .... ,..,;~ . . . .  -., . - . . . /  ;, . 
Work. ~The coid:haS.notbothered in~s is now •about ready and :summer:.:ias)'pOssible, ahd Supt. hundred doliar~oiitst~inding.:~An'~l:,,~,,..i: ' :. ...!.! 0 d.~Tbli~.:l~f~i.'i~:i::;!:.;~.'~!.~i ( .  " 
the men ata l l  and there  is just  early next week  th'ey : will. get  Wil l iams i s. carry ing th0se, plans effort Will be .made the next: :ife~~l: :~i:ii$oS:i.Th0mpsoni~ie~d'i:|~)~t~ . .~6: : , - . ,  :'i., 
.enou~'h" snow,:on the:hi l l  to make s tar tdd6n the aerial::'tram:'.~hieh outi::to the::.lett#r. :Only an i:un- days  t~:(~bliecti.the ,greater~part..pitaL!,.T)~esday:(mornin~.aflt~r):a- 
s le igh ing"goodf0r  gett ihg iwma- is-- to  car ry  the  :o re  , :over)thej  foreseen- aedident Can keep .  the 0f/this,:~.~:An(:e~or, t~v;ill::also .be ;,~er~-~:seriousi:.:i/llness~,.,~:;:,He (~.~:aSr"?'::'?.i'ii'i: ! 
ehinery .mid  Supplies. " In  fact mounta in: to  ; the  rai lwa~ sidingl!work:-baek:.~: By / . the  ed~-l~;!i~um- ~ m~de.t6,: I ~afhe"r'-:in,ia :numbdi. (~f been~..]nl. ~he .:inter'ior:;:::fo~~;:~iigfilt":..i-)"/: ~::: 
this..has been the=most, favorable fi bar  ' Carnaby: i" Cleari~~:"t"h'~ I mer at. least  a:hundred/,  men will n-e~w- riiebhbe'rsii.,and ,this' should :oz~ nineyearsand,wmslweii : ik) ib~h :' :::- .... 
seas~ff thd"icomPany ~oi~]ci :fiave Hghtofway and eree[ing:thelt()~/~-[be emvl0yed. ,atthe nfifie. : 5e"ieasy;:as'>i'th:dre.lwill:::!be!m:an~: around~:h!ere.:~i..~ HeJea~es!,.'~i.(iwi.f~ ~':i :i 
wished for . . . .  :.. -.-. , ers.lwii]' be:;do'ne/b~, cda~r:ac~(~.: ancl '", : - :~ /  ::.!:~ :: ,  • .!~ , . . ,  new n~iningp~0ple here between and One daughter.  : :MrS{Theme( .  ' ' :<.: 
=tip ..to the p~:esent hey have ~he.:job:.is .beifig.,figtlred0fi:, the Dominion Auditors ]lere .......... n0wand the 'summer  ' son .w~wi th :h im, . the . las t  Week .  > .i 
cbmpleted ' i - the .deve lopment  b f  ~ork. t~)be s tar ted  f rom a "Pdint 'Messrs:~Lbgan~:an0-"Swartz, the ~:;!F: c . '  M~Kinnon, he.,was;:in, t'he:"h0spitai.:::.: ~, .,>.i./::-:i ~ . .:: "::i 
Juni l0erereek and thepiPe;~,l ine a mile and a:hal f  this s ideof . the '  Dominion:  gov(,~rnment:iauditors, ' 
f rom the:dam:: and resei~v0ir has: . . . .  Cvm,~:~peeial  ...... :... , . Carnaby: Sicfition." A b ig fdrce  dr. arri~,edh'ere!Moii~s .. ' -,.-- :-.:: i :: ~,:. :. ~.:.,.~ . . . . . .  
been laid'to ,he power station: a: men wil l-be!put, on ,and:  the  jO~ train':~fr0,!"th~'.,iaSt!:;aiid:--~)i~eh,'-'I~-~~S!. I~A I~. .S i : )  !i:>ii.i  , :•<.!:' 
distan~e;,.0_.fi.'3//00.)eeti:and deveraldayson' . th(~ books in the  :.. !CLOSED " " "  ORE LOADED 
W~ie~!:,',wii!,/:be/le.t:i'j8'..,Satnrday. ;l ~thing .finisI~etl' bef0~e < :ere  ship~ IFol(~,"W61dh:.i~:St~art~..oIfices. :/::i -ARE: -  . ..: ...... ~/i." { " 
The )~ole line from the station to[ ments arecommenced.  " i ( IThey havebe.enmak[ngag6~er ,  " :..!.,?:,'ffb::.:! . . . ,  .... "" '-" ' " -  . .... ~<¢'?' . .., .-," ' -. -:.,;,~ - 
the upper workings o f  the mine e"way th s have.been g62 :al audit ai]:albng:!th:~:line : :. 3umsff~kd:W0rk Ftnishedand .:.Trains I Owing ioNew.R0ad"noi B~tngFinis~d 
THROUGH:T : 'BRIGHT '~ '  • i i ; , ) . . I~~~~~~. .COMM~RS. iAL  : " "'"': " :  . . . . .  •• " " ' '~  . . . . . . . .  ' 
FOR ' MINIHG [ ' . . . . . . . . . .  " ....... . . . . . . . . .  : " ' - ..... ", . . . .  : . A:<i~Rankin "arrive'd in"t0wn i ;-;::'Up:io.M6ndav :ni~ht"<~-h,~<:~i|:,-~: : .:" ".?~ 
, :: ROSE LAKE : : FOR:NEW:  on.~onday  last,:after:spendifig[Standard Mining.Co.fiadi]~<::hu:fi;, ....... '. 
:From P~,~¢~.Rupert:i,to:..Rose...Lake In L1 ;  }ennings.ts " John  Li~n;qu'ist !:has 'ebr~ p)eted s•evei~a]~~el~s: at  . -h i s : .  Buierls;<lake,)!dl~d:~.t~g~-(~:7~re!)?l~i~,H::~t,=,].g~ 
: i ' :O i i¢ [ !D~ly  iSh0rt Stolf i,', ry Opt0misiieas a >liis, cai, i~ea(~er.?sh6i~'~9(~ the cbi~ner eam~ i'," ........ -;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : '  .... " ...... ~ . . . .  ' " "  ....... . . . . .  ': ' .,. ::,,_.Reset of.Trip to-the. 0utside,~ . .: . . . . . .  ,,,~. ,. . . . . .  , .  ):':":Theeamps . . . . .  are now.elosedJsidifi'g;¢,here;,., . . . .  , .  . .. ,, , andever,',:# ..u,,~ ,a, ;;,',: ~:=,.,,,,~ -:.., .:. , 
c ntract., has .been com-[week!:!~h:ey have ha, :a,nflmb~r~of- ........ ' L': " at~mRherS. Now . i :,. -'i : For!Coupl~, lVi0iiths ' ~' of. McI~eod'S~-:and ,Tenth'Ave.'- and-.'tii'e ~ 
" ". ; . " " " : " : '  ' : ..... " - Stephefisoni:&~Crum'haVe-their-miles of heav ,,w6rk alon~Burns[~h,6/;e,!-,bemg.,no,sno~..and ..,.<~ 
Beg inn ing  the early part of PI";J. se~nings  retdrned t0:the carpentershoi~:i~fi~!O~i.~.'--:,:,.",~,ng fdr,.~! the,. p/ . .:; .... ,.. ..... i~t:6"~/~b ':i).i 
!act: that. the:~ new :,road :is -,;...: February the Gi, and Trunk Pa.  town.:0n Wednesda~.nig.ht!.:Kf(;e~r~ c~biHldi lake and .... .... v~s~::~'t:':"::.~~. ast',,ye~fr. has ~ ~ '-:" '~' "': "<:""~ :';~"~< '~ "'<!~- :'.... " . . . . . . . . . .  >-'.:. 
ready. .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  and•,in-,use:..:' The" offieifi'!~iiil . . . . .  had a b ig  army.  of"i~eff,~ ~i~i~ -. ~8~pi~i:~i, '.~i~ >,,~0rR:,i.of~>!h~u.ij)~g: ......... !:i !:' ?:/:,>:~iii 
cific w i l l r :unthe. :passenger  train spending:several  months visitin~i be mo~,ed;!fi!o'm.the old!ti0"~i~:":h~r8: 'Steam' Shovels a f id<other ih~ ~v'd ':~ ':: ~" " ~'~"""~;'~"' - ............ ' . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  • .- ... . . . . . . .  ry,s low and .expenmve.,: Had" <i.;.: . -..:~: r ight  i;hrohgh•:t0 Rose Lake ~ i th  . ueh mining eentreS ~ .  . . :as;-.. Wallace,.. , .this week . . . . .  . ... " "" machinery employed ~lmost~:88~, : .he"~, ° ': : '":  ",~-~. ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -, . ...  , - :.: : i-. 
., : government  :'mad,'i!:sfi~m, . . . .  ~i 
a .  stop _at . .Smithers just  long ~ Alenes.  'He . fee ls  very  ophm!s -~ W, J..:LfiFk,.~orthy:star~ed~!.this-~~" ~i~:~bl(~! §hiftS were"woi~Red: ' "< ~'~'~' )~ '  ; ' ;<r '  = <" " " . . . .  
[daho,..-Spokane, Butte, .,Couer :, =-' :" : stantly..-  Tl~e ~ grea~d~"part>6ffl~8 ; " : "  t e ent got'bUsy on the! 'h~,~ t'i! :iil:/:.i!: enoug~t6"eh~ang~th~en:g ineand d' ' - " "" " : "  i !, 
- " : ' - .to the  S tandard  i i i " . ' t i~!"~ r eo i~ : "  " : " '  : train, dre~i:,.:.R6tu:rnifi~ the~-train tieas.'a.resUit!:::'.;He<'s~s"th:a~.the week. to~mo~; ,h i s :~goods : - , f~om4he.  ~,. . , , .  : ...... 
:a~,d..~ievery~ff.b:rt::' . ~~":'::": " '  ' : " '  w0uld.::h~.~ will star(; f rom;R0Se .Lak'e: The min ing,out l0ok this'/,:ydar iS:{."th"e "o]~t: own.::sto~;e:~to~:h~i!ii'~,a~oa~, w~is.i;.made ..to flet~,.,~t/.the '~ h'aul.i'", ..... " ..... ' :" ' : :  ""~'~:::: - - e: :'~:: ~:'~'' . V 
trip_will~be.made, inone  day, and brigh'test i t lhas  }~een"for...many stor, e.!u.i'~e~i,..H~zei-ton:.:..;:i~i~-:rtish the job, i.': !'iIt:was::ti~61J, ght:~in >i[ miles.s.h,d:,,:-,.,..:..,,~:,•:. : , r t~ j r 'ana  : o I::i i:;! .i'i<:~ 
, :new :':;T)/~~'mi ';,' . .  :("i~,=."? save":.:th~i.bvernigh'~.~"istayl/~t th/~ years./"dtie tO:.th(~i-ex~eil6nt~:idiVi~ p.l/~Ce~in'.th~';?~l~l:town--iS-el6,ed!;6~,: thd•:..early s t~§  ,tbat~iiiie Bui~hs';i 'iiiii~::i:o"'6iih/b , """~"~:~">•'. .................... . ............................ n e  6Wnel  . . . . . .  
divisi0nal;{,p0,in>t :.,which .:: ha.q,, al~: dends'bei'fig 9aid!i~(ti~e op6~i ing  ~/nd next week he will. be..ready );"the traei~ 
ways been :a~r~atl/iH~8~i:v(~nieficd': ' :  : '~  '~ ' ' "  " "  ..... . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ..to, g e t ,the.: ore, .............. owp.":""•".,-:: As, soon":~!i ':; . . . .   :,.">"*:: :~- 
' " .  " ." "C >''' "-~U :.'.:. " . / .  " :.:"~!.~'.:3'+~:.")'E.( ~ -"% ;,~,~ -~, iiTthei: foi' bLiSi'nes~"h~i;~:':: ........ ' '  " ':i :>":- are.~owlilai d afidi,tr:aii~s: runn i~ ~ ~. / :  ~"-,;: propert!es:] ,,,to~'er par~ of • ,.~, . . . . .  = . . . . . .  there are<ten.( lrs,:on::t~e S ld l  i? anda  h hr'd ~hipi~ii':.ith# ~ t'rave]ling ~.the"~Pi;6vihce and.-'•ih ..'t hd.:~.i'~Sh'~i. ; ..;,, Graha m~!'?&'~'McA!~e, ff'!'h ag e~ had loaded ;w~th: thli :".tie J '="" ;='~ ' ' :  ' i r " 4=:==:~ ~ publiC, ;iTh<el .;'impi.o~;'dment:i will: d'Ale:~ieb. • ................. : >>~"-:"""'~'~ ~' ' ' '  ' ; ........................................ : '~ '" : '  Se~TaL IT l i ]~s :Past " .  this w0rk:'i" ?!:.J.. : " ::~'"~'~ -' ;"i:or6i;tfi~y~">:""~'~v-,will,.,,.,:~ ..... !::
. . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ~" '  . . . .  ' ' ':,')'~:~.'>~~'~,:~(i'f~(!..; .:.. be much appreciated. ,. .~He: f0t~fid !that  .:t he: :mtereSt :" ~"':' ' i~ ~l',heirt , n~w." .... .... hardware: ................. : ...... ..store':=~':""~':h~e:":" ..: ::~r.:"R~n kin) :m :~'" ~ ""::now. on'his" wav 'sh~pped.-to~= the  smelter." ~!~: ::~':: . ' /  . .  , %~ ' .  . : , ,  
' . , ' ,  ; . 'A := L~,  " ' . . . . . .  ~,~' ~ ~ ::. 
- -~- ' -  . . . .  - ' " "  " ~"  " :" . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  "~: : " : " : " - ' : '  ' "  eompleted ,~ i ' i i~ l=,~ l  ~e~,=' to i : . l~ IL .a fmr  h is  b lg  :'.5' ~.,:.,':'; ~/; , ' :  . . . .  . . . . . .  ;~- : ,  .~,n.~) ~ ,~ . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:  ~ - t. :, ~ .  ~:" ...... ........ " ": " ' the. ,New.. Hazelton: :d]~i~]qt:..,h~( ~;fli~-eiia:=df:th:e .tb::-.L]IlSi . . . .  ;: : "  : "  ' ' "  " " "  ' . . . . . . . .  
ENGI>NE.S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,' " . . . . . .  . .He  reports'-~l~at..,-.::.:;:!i!.•":"!j}~,d~:)~i '~''::''''•'~' " ':" ":' :"" • ,• " '. ~ inereased, W:on~lerfuli~"~;:sii~"~.,5'i~ ,week ,wd lbe  ready "for- business,, contraeC,:ther~ "=~"~;:~ ....... " ' : " .~eg~/'.:'~' ;,°,;:!.:.:..~<,;.,..",~ 
: .NEW-,.  , ,~N~ . Ms t visil~ and>,h ~'i~:iJ~ ~The goodsarr ,  vedhist  '~0ek,!an~I. ~i': .... .-,.. ~ ,:,. :, . , .  rag favorab ly . .T im '..,~,:'~.r~:~,<~.,:~,,.~,.~,,.> :=,. =. -. :.  . .;"-: "ir'i:'.!i'~!~'~?i;'(' ~ i  ": i he demi~n~'~r'~tl .... ) ....... "" . ' "  ' . , . , .A .  , . . ,~ , . . . . .  ~£ ,~t / ' :~  , . .  : . . . . .  '.StoCk,,-afid{: i~nt ~eonnected. with , :  CARS;: -fore tl~e:su~n'i: "be ~ isined"the'n'::":ithey have.be ............. , .... '6r, i;he/'~/~,ifl': . . . . . . . . .  ~)-,, of"(~he t'~-"~'::;.~'~id~es ero  " ":" "~':":"<' • n bUsy: . . . . . .  . . . . . .  = . . . .  Ir~. ' g " S])~, : '~.' I': '. ~' ;~ ~: '~ '  
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h'drein0,w-and.,g.et,i< . . . .  ' : " ': ......... • ..... " ' ' :"" 
!!";i(.-.::" ::. (.PI6iigh': for Pa~k. . : ""  <.! :,;:. the-spr ing w0rk,,;~"i in fshape  :fo] es: , ' ................ " " Theses: pmtures:  ' Re~-~ 
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.i',to, :'" :~Last ::~r.idaY .night Smit;het;~ p0i' !arid ¢the .-,lumbi .............. ~d',..t6.:;~e'wll 
!the wear." ~ci i~:.t~: ida  .a-lcnmp, m the':,.old ~., ' " 
. . . . . . .  . ......... , ......... ,~, : '!s, u p.:to.-.,the.Deo ~"~a'd.;.. ',>:.: ~'! {; :,: i~equivmont,the~i~.~,T-,:"P,, is .gett ing team:s:,:~aspi~ati0ns: ,~bv .the:seoi~e. . . . . . .  ~usesanc ~, Second 
will b e m the:~ ,[~thes~m~tures:o~t:~" ,.11~.~eln~:~f~.,,.:.~'::~., . -~ 
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At every turn the signs of the t imes are :favor- 
ab le : tea  big prosperous year  in Ne~¢ Haz~ltdn 
and the district immediately surrounding it. -The 
season so. far has been backward and the hauling 
'. ' • of ore is slow, but the mine owners 
Prosperity are haul in~ it and they are in shape 
Looms Up to make a spurt as soon as the snow 
does come. The money from this 
ore all goes back into the properties ahd the  de- 
velopment during 1914 will exceed any two other 
years. Not only are the older properties vlanning 
big things but new prospects are to beopened up. 
Prospects on thevery  edge of the town+are to be 
opened this summer and an effort made to turn 
, them[ intosh ipp ing  mines.- The New Hazelton 
District Mine Owners' Association are alive to 
the outlook :and they have commenced work for 
the new year. Every effort will be made by 
them to get,.cavital and prospectors together .and 
aid in every ,way to bring about the ra pid and ef- 
fectua[.de~elopmentof the district. Ore exhibits 
and literature are to be sent out to points where 
the: mdsl; good can bed0ne,, and all enquiries Will 
tt 
.... . . . . .  , ...... :. :: ; . .  : . . . .  _i 
. ...... ....... :- ..,:++- - +.,+, :+-~++:.++I+•:+L+ :' ''+ . ,  + . , . , . . . ]  
:+ !~ ' '~- ~ , +~" ~;-~. ":~'*'~ ~:r- ' :  . . ~ ....... ,~+=~~'~"~ :.- 'i" 
to g ra15. off Some m0i, e::a~d+at the same ume vnnct 
th:ei.~e+bifld*i~tth::iitil~:'l~}~ ~f '~tp  taik~ 7 i''~'7: 
°~: :There  man independent--class m Brmsh C _ 
iumbia, and thatelass'is'+inereasing. Wedo not 
mean this+in a political Sence whatever In+ fact 
the people are beginning,to break away frOm ,t.he 
steel .grip of p01itics.and: are now doing:things 
and:i-thinking for. themselves. In other words 
there iS in British (Jolumb~a today a class who: do 
tings for themselves arid donot  look. to the" pro- 
l'~:gb~;ernment and all the petty larceny poii- 
Whomake up the smaller cogs of the ma- 
chine,+ to help them. The.faster this class df in- 
:'depenldent: workers growsthe  faster will British 
Columbia come to the front. With :everybody 
,:crying around the:government-for cheap loans, 
for work on the roads while their ranch is lying 
idle; for the government o-give them big .tracts 
~fland, etc., as in the 01d days, this pro~.inee 
would-continue to suffer f rom the same complaint; 
that she has for many years -a  windy stomach. 
Express = Passenger 
.< TAGE 
BETWEEN 
Hazc l t0n  and 
New Hazdt0n  
Alway~ reliable, Close 
attention given to par- 




F i rs t -c lass  Accommodar  
tion. :-: Good Rooms; 
~ooms and Beds  
b~'  Da~' or  Week  
POOL AND BILLL41~$ 
11th Ave. ,  near ra i lway  Bttr l ls lLakc 
,be followed up thoroughly. ,: It is up  to the citi- 
zens.and mjners to support the Associa~i0n in the 
:.:work-i,and [o do their utmost.-to make 1914 the 
biggest=year the  district has ever seen. This will. 
enable the people here to get control of their own 
affairs sooner and make life worth living. 
Can anything more sickening be handed out to 
sensible iSeopie, pe6ple wh0hav~ a svirit of inde- 
,pendence and who have done something for them- 
selves,- than the cheap, slushy slop that some of 
• ' the Impers of :the province are 
!'Time Has printing in e0tine'ctio~ ~vitl/'+the 
Passed for p0s.iti0n, of this province/during 
"7  
:~STOI~'AT 
• " .LT , J '~ , '+  . + ' -  ;'-+'- 
:::: Genera l  
,:~.~,:. K 1TS E" 
,+ =7++,==. -=-~r  " " . . . . . . .  , .+ • ~.  - ~.+ • ~,+L .  : ~- , .  +-  ,+ , ,  ' ,  , •  ' 
' " !~ i ' :  :~ • ;-:':" ?~VtOrO~UA '." 
' :IGrEEN BROS. BURi)EN &Co,  :+ N D/+ S + Oi N : Dayion +:: + 
';~,.d,i to...it,.:,~i,.,-~.~'-~m+".,:,,~'~ i! !PRmOE ~UPERT,-~i !:i~Pi,.,o,:~:~,i~;, ~ 
~,....',.~,~.~,-..,..-,---.-~-.---...-~.-,.-i~ , . '~ ,~- '~ ' - - ' ' " - - ' "~ .~ .'~'. . . . .  
:: STATIONERY, ++WALL.. ,PAPER.. :: " ~-. ~ 3 ~ +. ~i~+  ;~ ;" " : :' 
- rEMINGTON " f _,+ , CAI~S,&:BENNETT=-: +: 
DEs~s , . . . . .  ER :E°°~s i , +- : :~"  ++' ::~: 
TYPEWRIT  S . . . .  '+ , ,  BA 
' K'ODAKS AND SUPPL IES  
" . . . . .  ', :":: ' ':: +":i, ' ~DAvE. 
I . MeP~e Bros.  L td . ,  P r ince  Ruper t  "i I . . . .  :.-, : - . . . .~ :: ~:.~:.?' +,~,,'.:~, 
THIRD AVENUE--PRINCE' RUPERT SEND: :  +OUR : LAUNDRY+ :TO~+:+ 
I ' ' Wongii+L Y,i:+ HAYNER BROS. 
i " FURNITUI~E " . . . . .  +" " 
Funera l  D i rec tors  .... Emba lmers  NEXT TO " P IONEER " HOTEL  :~ 
SPECIA l+ A ' I~ENTION TO tq l t lPP INO CAt~B~ 
........... ....,.~.-.~.-.. #~~- . ,~ .~~:~,~ ? 
O: A..RAGSTAD '-!++DR} L!: Ei: G!;Lk~)Y: +:+*+:'+ 
" " DENTIST + - 
• JZWELRY 1 " ~ '' ' :] L . I :' +:':LI ~ ~ ' ~ ' '  ~' : '~/  
SMITHERS - - B .C.  i' SMITH. BLOOK. ? PRINCE RUPBRT~.  , . :.. ,..} 
. . . + :~?¢.+ , + : ,+" ,,+. 
. ,+ ,_  Suits $35.00 Up ,'++ 
• D m c . s m , m , - g  .ad .  To o~. ,  +- 
Horse  Shoe ing  , Allg r :Tail0r 
[ a.d Wagon Repairing 
' 1 -  First-claes Mechanics Go  to h im for a: real 
• : Empl0yed An A l l ,  ,Ta i lo r -made Suit 
@@ . . . . . . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . . .  @@ I)Gi0ar~mdht"i: " :-- • ~ • :. 'frdm~!latest.patterris:~!!:::.: 
....... + . . . . . .  : +- a~d up:to-date style. 
We fit every:~gar- ~::, 
: ; i+  +~:" *:::':: ~!:ii~iiii:,i++::+?:.+:+ .. . . . .  ....... . . ,. mentbefore ; f in i sh ing .  • . .. . .  Pi0neerandN : ++++-+++ ...... ...... II+ 
+ Haze l+onHote ls  ;I] LWall•++::ii+mk Men's+Furnishin+s 





Good~ Rooms by Day or Week 
Rates from 25e Per Day to $1,00 per day  
Poo l  and Bi l l iard Par lo r  
Barber  Shop Connected  ~] 
, . :  . : : ,  - 
, P IONEER BATHS : i  
"' I - ' 
• W.R  | 
ELECTRICIAN CentralS!: 
CONTRACTING AND SUPPL IES-  " "" '+' . , .  
i _,.+. Hotel E lect r i c  L ight  P lants  i . ,~e~e~one.~,,,~,~men~.. , : ...... 
Slush ' theshortage of moneY? 'Men i n  T H E B E S T I N T H E O O U N 'T 'RY  Quotationsand Information Fumtshed . .- :..~:'.." ;i'!,;,:: ~:~:" : "  :'.:¢ .-: 
• " "; high" positions, wh0"hav~e':an:bb - ~ ' " " ' " +:" " " " . . . . . . .  " '  
Ject m wew, hand out that soft stuff.about t ! GEORGE TALLMAN,. PROP.I ::. ~ N-EW HAZEL~:  B,C: ::~?..%?J. T,:i'ii~EHSIOTI!i"ii~iiii 
:magnif icent way  in  which British:Coi:umbia has [ + '..' NEW HAZELTON, B.C...'i., '.-' + . ~.j 
"!weathered Lhe hard time~, and t~fiat:no:.other pr0- . . . .  . . . .  . +: . . . .  ..: 
,,L ...: + . . . .  : ' ' '  ' "  + ' ; . . . .  : t t  . -Everything..-for.  /: ":+.. ... The ;newly  ; `arn i shed: - r °°min ' : i3 , ,~ .  :L, : . . : . , .  . . . . . . . . .  " , . ,  vmeeeould come tl~rough half so well.. ,~,It is b .¢{ ;~. ;~ . . . . .  , -~o , - - ,~ . . -~ '~- - - - - -~ .T -~: t t  , :,:- ': house; :, Tiltmost comfortable.+~- 
enough for"tti~se men: to 'g ive suci~';:stuff 0ut, but ~" . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "- ,._ .::l~lace.for you to; stop while".in~:/!! ! 
• !:.itis"farL worse for .a pa~er', "e~en thbugh:its"ideals :" !are '+'fGlloW:. th:+,]dictat;or,':i +to :pul~lish •it.  The . . . .  the Office' DeSk:i: .:/?.:.>:~Te+]:flazel+ti town,or+ciistrict,/i: 
- . -  - • - i*:"+ :vat~d: an~: is/~bW'. !i,:/:iiist#daB+'i;:'., . 
,cOmmon people do *hOt swallow the g Uff;. because - "  ~ : / " , ' : " ; :+ :  +ohditi0n:. "r:* (:+:: 
il  'Harvey [ 
it is the common peoplewho have done what has Loose Leaf Syet.ems, Blue Print .... . . . . . . . . . .  "'L'..~:+' 
:'.been d0ne.in British Columbia, iahd-they know/it, :: + :::B00kS,and Drawingsm Papere,Cameras ' '-,, :~ .... ..- " ~ '  -' i, .: .i.'i~:!:i' 
-+The i~'6~"ih:high::'po~iti0ns.:haVe':.:jUbt grabbed off : i " 
~bigehunks of natural"resources, and.are trying . [ W. '  W.  
. : ) .  . ' ; . * : : . ' :~ ; . ; . - :  . ; , , . , . .  , .  , : - . - . . .  . - , , ,+  . . . - . 
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: - i *'i'::' :7.. BRI: ISH'COLUMBIA COAST STy~MfHIPSERVIOE " ' "::~11 
! :-+,: . . . . . . .  •.The. $qEAMI~R ;'."..t'RiNCESS BEATRICI~, , ~ L~avos,PRINCE,:RUPERT!~:/[] 
+~ : .iForNa~¢0uvcr, Vid0rla and,L$Ottle;.:~Evcry S~DAY at S,/P.M.!¢ 
.':;:~::',~/. ":.::;.';:~A ~LETI*US'ARRANGE(YOUR".'ITR,iP"7;/Ib~dT';I~ -(::~!~/''I(~~'~I ..... ~i'~'~ 
~i: i '~i::i,i ,~:iTi,k~ie roland frem ali'vartz or,the world, . . . . .  i ~'*&tlantic:~tld#s, pific,2St~a.m~hip ~eket~.!/~ [I~n c e :: :: :: ,~ . ,  . . . . .  . - :  , , .. , For:~lckets. Reaek'vatlons, 'and Infoi'mation~:apptY ~,::;:':::.:'+i. ::i;.::? :~'i: II 
|i| ,,., ~::. ~:i+~+,!~,i+!:~,~ ~k/ !id*d:mid m mmii,.mt i mm?ii:.i~i~;i!iiiiii/ 
+ : 
• : ' : :  . ' ) : :  . :+- : '  : .+...:.: .. 
. . . . .  • + - . . . .  . - -++~'z , -~v . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " . . . .  : " , '~ - "  :+++'+ : T=7~:: ~-::," + ,  
? , 
Nu m • • . . . .  ,.+,::,,+ , RID/kY, JA  AR£ ; i: 
. . . . .  ..: : ..... : .... *-. = . . . :  ..:: . : . : ,  :: 
/ "  
. ,  tn~q~,Uun Jg?qm £~trmlng .  1 f ie  oes~nat  :+  ~. I I  : , - :  +++:~4:. ~: : - -  "~"~ ; '~"~ ~"+.+' . .~ '5  ~ t: ~ .+, -  ~,t . Ju - -n  t ;~ . J I I Y~I ]L IU[ ]  U I . . I . I | I~+ 
-::/-- ei/n be +eem=ed. S E E r U S P IR  ST  ' :::::11 .!m.~'fi+t:0f da i ry ing  th+':~lti~.+t.f~n+,:df B.  C, Sl:6¢kbreeders,::i+Ass+eJati0/~ '+'ick+on Bros, ;& ~ +'  + ~+: : " : ] l ]+ ' ! fq++ar ing  i s  °n+;°+f" l ; /~+~+++itn:+l  + i l l  be  he ld  in  the  Empres+~h++l ;  
+~cnuJz : IJ] p0et~nce. The hei ferealve§ +i4ill: Victoria; on January ,  29 and !30. 
~ ~ +i+~':an~•omeea;  .o~nUy St., vA~C6Vv~j~:~•iilll~o.e day become~members!:of, me ~ :strong program .is beihg•:~.pre; 
• +~+~l!l~faF.er8 dairy herd.?a.d. ~:thenl pared and interestm~and:ii~roi~~.: 
" will depend his livelilio6d!:: Every  able Sessions are assured.  ' = I 
"~ . _~ [+gare,~therefore, should •betaken  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:to g ive  the calves judicial'us'feed: Rations f0r Twelve H~s:  -+ 
F INE  JEWELI 'Y !.+. +era.+. 
that  breed and feed as icaxefullY ings, etc. and salt. Add enough 
By returnmai l  we can always supply the latest in ~a.~i•th~y rnayl they wi l loccas ion.  ' " grain, mixed :in the following 
ally be disappointedin ihe-heifer proport ions to" imake a drumbly 
Diamonds, Cut  G lass  and  Watches  calves, but i f  a heifer'caif iS born mash:=t0one  pint of :bran add 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony Goods, Cutlery, Optical " PosSessed of inherent  dairy qual. one pint, equal part  ground oats Goods, Leather Goods, Fine China, Brooches, Etc. 
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE ] ities, these qualities-:will ~not be corn meal: :. and:+ mix with the 
in any Way destroyed, but rather  scraps. Feed two quarts .or  less 
R , :W.  C~i{~011 - P r l [ lC~ R~p~t  developed; by liberal, treatment,  to the twelve hens for breakfast. 
.. + Thefact  is that excessive• milk At noon feed 0he pin~ wheat or 
- production means an enormous :oats in litl:er: A~i: night.~n~qu'art 
demand upon the energy+, of  the wheat, oats or  cracked corn..:_. 
~:~:~'~..'~:~.~:~:~,~:~_~:-..~.¢.~:¢.~:{.~:¢~:~:g~=~:g cow, and it can be eas i ly  under- 
}*f ~,, stood that too much pains :cannot' Pekin Ducks " 
" '  }:¢' be taken in developing a founda- 
~*~, . . . .  TT  ~ 1"%~T a ~r~r -~ .~;f The Pekin:iS;the mostl/popdlar .~:¢ D/4  I1~ I~i Ig .¥  /.It I~ll  I gl  tion on which to build that +-< . . . . . .  
I ¢++~ .~.  ~ . l l . , l& .  ~ A ~  . J , .  " oe4~ " , • a. x ~, ~ u . . . . . .  of all vanities of ducks.. ,::;Its pop- ~:. • : ,~o~, e n e r g y . . .  . . . . . . . .  
~' *.* . . . . .  ' + u lar i ty is  due!mostly to its ability- I~o~ ' ~' .~ . . • ... ~ P . ~ T A T T D A ~ T  , . ,  . k manager  o f  an exper,  menta l  
(:~ JLW J~ ~-' J~ ~X~J  J t~X~ ~ ~,'P, ~___  . , - _L . . .  . . to make money. It  is pure white 
(.,,¢ .... .~._~ i ~arm uescrloes a system o~ rear- 
~:~, D------J ~_.__ . .~, . ~ ,-. • }**~]lng hlgh-elass dairy, calves, which in color with yellow colored flesh 
,,:¢ . -eau,  rms  ana  uaKes  Io r  ~a le  #,Slhe hoa ~.,,..a _,..~ ~h. ,  ' ,+ 
; :+, ,,. - ~ . };~ i "+',  , ' .~+"u s,,v~ ...... best :re-  
~o,w • I~'RESH l~: : :  DAY • ~,$~Isults. For the first three weeks 
~i~ Everythmg Fresh, C . and Wholesome [~ the--should be  "v . . . . .  "" +- " ~ ~ Y g len  new- milK, 
f f '~  " " eoo  ,. , q .  , , ,  ' '  , , ,  , .  , • 
• ".:'. _ IA~I~ uTTT.T.T A Met  (:)_- at the end of -which t ime they 
• 4~ W,J~ ~t . l Lq~, ' J L~k  ~y lu . i1~ l J  nw t'-'w+ ~wi  t '~  oee  , +'.' • " 
I~4)~ ~ ~ ..~ a ,v  m.  ~ 011 • ' ,:., -+ - .. . [ : )  should be taught to eat a handful  
~**~ ~INTH AVENUE ~NEAR LAURIER °~{ 
• . ,  [ : )  of dry-crushed Oats and ~ dry  
I ¢O l I  " OOO , " : " ~ .  . . . .  ,, ++" 
~.'ft.*fttft:ft.*~t.*~:~.~:f.~:{.~:f+.~:+.~:~..~:f+:tmo..~:+.~:~.+!+[:) crushed hnseed,: in the pro ortion 
"'''*u'*-~ro~.*-Ito~l'o'~+#¢~l'#~t,~nt.~to~t**+o~;:{.,S+,b,+{~:{ o f  four of oats to tw  ° '~ " o ot nnseea. America it was+ used almos~ ex- 
. Good hay should be available and cluSively:' ~ '+" i~i~- ~~'"/: 
~:~'  ter, and a supply of rock salt. Sprouted 0~tsAg~hi ~..... 
~ You may read  any  and  every  Gruel  might  be dispensed with 
,. , . . . . . . .  , + : , Now and- then one~:~ma run en~lrely, vvnen calves are tm'n- : +~ ; Y:-+ 
. • + +++ . . . . . .  across something that+will he lp  .,~| book  in  s tock  by  jo in ing  our  ed out tograze+the pastures ~are o...; -+ ,  ~,- ++- ..... 2,= 2==L, : . : _  
~|~ - ~ - :'+I : ;~  + .: :  .~,A.e +a, ,ou .c .m. .  ~ ~J ruu I~2[ IL :  
~o De swee~: an(]  c lean;  me- 'paa-  It has been a tr" in -  - ro=os" : - -  LOANING ~o~ that is used:Year/fft~l~:~ear ' ! .  : : ,  ._.Y ~.'1~ p , . . .o .  ' :~  +, , . , , . . ,~ . ' . ,  , ,  tO  navesprouted oatsinsffch:eon= lS Ene sour  eot  many or  l :neca iT  . . , :,: • - : .... :.,..: :.. 
. . . .  = . .~ . . . . . .  . d~tmnthat  they can be fed w~th troubles. A l lowmgal l the :ca lves  ~ : , . . . . . . .  + .+. 
• ~ i f ro%:~3 • . .+:.. profit,+ anci al: me same time glee 
~:d31n t3 : tgh : t : t th  3 t.he b i rdsneeded exerci~e:+'ih~::.get. 
L I B R A R Y  ...... a 
strongly condemned. Acommon , .'L' :.. ~,~ ~ . . . . .  .... , . . . .  :. 
. . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ~rytng . -~  me ~o~mm*.o~ our and~0ften fatal raiment among s - - "+- .  :~  :+-Y .  
calves was - . . . . .  : - '  '~' prouter pJace a .p iece  o f  burlap ', +.Que m me curd lea '  . . - '  .' • : , ; .  , . . , . . 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  an~ p lace  ~ne oam ~o ~e.s reu~eo mi lk  in  . the s tomach becoming  so on " :  " '~  " P 
. . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . [nis. Wl~en they have grown nard ~na~ l l ;  COUI (1  hOE [ )ass  in l ;o  i -  , . , . .  , , -  . . . . .  All the latest works of the most . . . . . .  - - , , . -  ~o.a sumcmn~ ne]gn~ cu~ or[ a 
• Ene : DOWelS. DUCn a" condiuon .:..~ - ,+~, . .~ ,, , , ,  
• ; ' pxece, burlap anu .all, and hang popular authors are placed within ultimately+affected the bramand ins pen fro~ astout cord  The your reach for a very small amount. 
Come in any afternoon and l e t  us ~hueeC;~vdnltdata:e':f 't~, a" f i~u 'b  A bur lap  ho lds  : the-oats together  
explain the proposition more uJ,y. d ' :  " " " " " " : : : "  and makes a good thing tohang f ' i 
: ........................................... I m.a pm.cn ot carbonate 0t soaa upb~.::.i, This  WaY of feeding pre- 
. . . .  stwred rote the milk. Calf feed vents the  hens s tu f f in -  them 
You'll appreciate a : • e es ana  ais0 Drevents dirt and g to be completely successful, s Iv ....... ' " . . . .  g " 
and orange colored bill and, legs. 
The standard weigh*ts are:  adult Ill 
drake 81bs, .v0ungldrake 7 ibs.;  
adult ~ duck 7 lbs. ; 'young duck 6 
Ibs. - . . . . . .  
1 The Pekin is an excellent egg 
layer, a good :table:bird. In: the 
mak ing  of. thel-d~ek ~/industry Of 
,ot DRI/ sh°uld be attended t° bY °neman litter get t ingmixed  :in the cr°p" I I carefully at that. .::. 
- - - - : "  ..... : : J Beets for PopJtry,: _ Herd Improvement: , + , • 
~ Farmers who havei:+~i~n't~;, of 
- Results are given by. a .writer beets; will find that  thev J~ake  these cold days in .Hoard 's  Dairyman from~t+vo 
Sample thegoodness - the  satisfy- American exper imental  stations excellent food for laying hens. 
I t  •gives. them green food for  ing goodness- -of  :a Hot Beef Tea, where.the f fecto fbet ter feed ing Which ~the~; +6ra~e, and makes a 
Hot Tomato Flip, Hot Lemonade to was definitely recorded. Cornell 
"Keep Your, Bl0od'Tingling" exper iment  s ~a:ti o n arranged variety o f  food. Hens:  become 
. . . .  tired of the same food, day after 
. with a farmer, who owned :.what day,:and if you have beets+ 'g ive ' 
................................... a:ppeared.to be an average herd them some every few daYS. -!~:Tl~e:: - FRESH FRUIT ~o,~ew~o~ state, to feed his hens will eat them cookedor aw 
--: " L nine I cows for a year and allow I f  fed raw hang them up. I f  fed 
Apples Everyth ing the thestat ion  officials to test them 
season affords Oranges " A t theend of the  "" cooked mix witff::.the mash , .as  I 
: . transferred to. the..:;stati0n this will absorb':: 
.Year the  ~ herd much'  :of  +~ 
Newspapers :: Magazines was  . . . . • + . . . . . .  . ....... ,Ihe: 
. . . .  + " +. . where it .was fed :and:~cm/~+t+:d:,~:f~;~ + moisture. The 'tOwn .pbultl.Yman: I 
m 
:- :,:+,::, ? . . . . .  ..... ~+ & . . . . . . . . . .  . "~+ :" : +:~:++ 1~  d": :=: : r  ":P ++" : : 1: +'~ +.+ ~" " ~ +~+~d+ 2; +:  + "
" " " : " ..::+i+. .: ;.+% .~:,:+: :~::::+..::: :::' ++ : ) j : : (  :+!..+• + 
III Prince+: 
Jlr + ++ For va~cmv 
I l l  Steamer"Pr i z  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~ou. ,~ ,eave~ 
III Prince Rupert fo r  Vailcouver and Victoria on Sun- 
III days at +6 p.:m. +. Buy through tickets from your 
' ::. local+agent or from train agent. : :  
For. information regarding through tickets to the 
East or Old Country via any.route, apply to i +i 
Albert Davidson, General Agent, Prince Rupert  
| 
• , Ua  !es;+: +, 
+• + 
fill A t tent ion , Lad
Ill D HiOH'CLASS / .  ~++' 
111 /+ RESSM, AKING +++i+: 
+III ++ . : GNING : :  '+! 
IHI + ' ++ + ..... 
IU.,,+o+.+,++o77.+ A 
illl:, +:+"Millinery" -:++ 
+:All kinds of : : Lad ies ' ,  ~i~iin+rj;+:mad+and d+s+gned. " " 
~: I make overall kinds0f hate:and can,~carr~.duti# 
your  ideas." A :first, class stock 5s now in shipmaent!~ i 
-:. '. :':+: : Call and Seeme. : : ". :~.i~:,//~- +~ 
... " - ' I+ ' - .  , . ' ~. : " : '+' " > ' . ' .  ' " , ' ! "V i~7?~:+:~" i ' ,  
rMI. SS MY RA:: HA!M: :: 
: ].-iTH +Ai;E. ASD FIELDING ST.,'..NBw 'HAZELTO:N 
r ,% • . : . . . . . .  . .+  , . , + . . 
: .......................... ...... ( ?  +::+i : + 
BIII+KI+EY :Valley +` +I 
+ Farm Lands For S+Ic  ++:+ i 
r~HESE lands are i+eated close to the" ma+~i- + i 
.L  line of the 'Grand Trunk Pacific Railway;::+.<+ ' 
which is being Constructed through+th+.h+arf ,i:i i I . -+: 
of the Bulkley Valley, one Of the:be~t fai:m:' ' :1 - " 
ing districts in Brit ish Columbia.; Steel  is,. 
now laid-through.Telkwa,,  and t ra ins .a re  
running f rom Prince Rupert to thls point.• ++,~, 
There are good road-~:to+a]l parts:ofLtheiBi~lk- :i~i! 
ley Valley from Telkwa .... The Bulkley Valley . 
is an ideal dairying and:mixed faxming dis-f, ~.~: 
:trict, with a marke~tfdr ail kihds'd~f ~ 
• :produce. . We own all the" land we offvrl fo r  :!.? 
sale. and can  give a~uaranteVdti l le . . :~ 51.+ :,:~'/.: 
• Our lands were all verycarefui ly,  selected ':!'j 
several years ago by experts in the land bus:. -+ 
iness .  We se l l  in  t rac ts  :o f160~acres  or  more .  
. .  , . : , •  .. , - , .+  • , 
++: North £0astLand e0+m, ~:  Lt~ 
P~m-uP cAP,~,.; $i,m-o~,oo 
, , :  ........ ++++ ...... ++++L++'+ ................ + + .  + ij{,ias the officials:thought if; sh0~id asthey:make a n:iost +aecep+able l 
• s be. Theresult was remarkable. - , ~ + ~+' " MORAN  POLLEY  i  Sl t th+ha. +o  + +++: + . . . .  .... _w+ foodlf0r.the hensduring the wlt~- ~ ', 
. . . .  " . . . .  i i  average yield of  but ter fa t  for.the ~. :~ ,,=-~ ............ + .-,~ ...=+: ~.-: :.:~ .,,.+ .,~. ............................................................................ ,..+ ; +: 
' " . . . . .  .......The.pou!tr~manshould ':ii~0f~:ne~ti,~::bff~:i:~)~~li makeii  ! e~/s t~k  ~g !:i ...........c....:~-~  )i~t&~:: 
~, w w,w.w,w~w~, the  hands.of Corneil officials;foe ,.+ i,', , :. ' '~P ....... : ' .:_=_,.:, +i . . . . .  ,: 
., otherS( nearly!.did i~S0 iiWhilev/'~ ! . . . .  ~i a You.:  a re  sure  to k "~ ' •+•: : '++: : " '+~:~;+:+:  aeyeat their ~, ds•0f f ,  i~!L : i~o  ' ":"~: ~: ' :  ~ +•' . . . . . . . . . .  " + ~: :~; : -~¢:"  
et the  r ig  : 0ne::failed to::shOrWii~i~r~fitab : 'k =~+ r ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ' l 
feather.  +::. ~++++: yle-m prmting-wh_en done.ate.. ~ advance.,. No-/a'~re~ia~i~i,'(i~n iahd"g~en~~i~al*titifidy~!!ie6fi= ' ................ '++~-'"+=" .................. ++~ . .... 
+,"':::: ~:+~.++:+-,'+:;+::++++<+~+; ..... : ::: :i::+ ..... ' ~ (+~++:inithe++dr++'fi+~+++!++~+~ ~d:j+i+~'+besP+a~+:+ :+: ++~ elC+.:! -. .... +,+ ...... + ......... --+,++.++.,.~..-++?++.++~++-+.+,+,+,:+++~+ 
..... ie++:Oln]In+e++++:He ,, : : : ' ;+":+=++': : : -++: '" : :~+~++ . . . . .  '* +++~+°+++ .... :/"+' ++'~++'+':+:++~+•+::+: ~6d,6~+~!+bi+:i : '+ we:have  a+eo+p,em+stocz r: nne:;,p.+++++m 
P,.  G+ + '. ,• ~.+*+%,+++~+,:'~, : ;  +: . : ' J ,  "~:  . .  +~+~'+~,  ~' . ,  +, ,  +,,+ - + ,+, , ,  ~p +~ ~, '~ .~:+~++ .¶ - .+  '+:+. te r+) f~t  was+n0+ed+++im+~t+!~+~+~i~iig :xnese,mros+aregl i + ,~x+.;.+ ;+: ~+  " Y " " : "  " . - . • . ' ;~+'  . ' , - : : : . . , c  . + . .  . . . .  +,- + ~ ' J+~+,k+ ~ + 
+...; 
":!51, : j  
. . . ,  =.  '~j).!L :~ !:<,~ +'~:-L'''':~'''~'~"; ~"~: ": , . . - , ,< ~'~ '+~:~,•,' 
~. ' " * ' / :V  ~ ' .  " " '~ :~/ ; ' :~ ' ' Ld~+ ' ; i~ ' '  . : ' ' :~: ' ' ' : ' ' ,  : " " /  : ,~%~i~'~,~'!::~': ' : . i" '~ ; : , '  ~ ' . : '~  + 
. "7' ! , ,  ".' :'.>,';'.~'_:::: " " 
• :.~. ; ~.~. :;~:~:~!.~ .::(. : : .... " ~:,~:17~:: :,'-;~i .............................................. ........................ 
= ,/~:.:=,~_~.,:- :c.. " '"  - ¢ , '  . -,. ".." : : ".:.: . . . . . .  "- 
! 
. •: ....... ~• ...... = ........... ~: : ....... • :~ = : I  ~~=.~:~, .~.~.~.~ I the :•Paul: : ~ ~ ( 2 | o ~ r i e s  
• . : : . . . . .  • , ~ - f Exper iments  have:for:some- ,me~ .... :~:.~ ...... ~,~:..,~,=::: ;::~::.~:~. : ..... 
_ _PR INCE RUPER'I' [ [~]  " " ' ' ' " ' - - " ,  . J t-,~l from'~ - . v a r m ~ ; ~ ' - " : - : i "  .' ': ~ ' : tre t ~ ' • : "  ":-" "~ 
" ' " ' "  " - ; -  " - -ds  II l ,~- :~. - - . - - - . - -  . . . . .  "~:l~ment. of 
l vmnnery ,  nmr  ~ov  iF • ' .  Z:,*, . . . . . .  . . . .  12'..:.:•::~:_, .... ~ ~  :wu£~ 
' ' ' , .  . ! /  i reatmg. Ztnc-~itvet ur~ • .  I v~,  ,ya~.  u 
incus and lommtdrous, ana also : £__ " 
" : ' "  ' ~:' New D~. " • p " . moctera~e ra~e L~i--' Up't°~at~r"is~i';~:2"~t :' I [  TheSlocan Record, . • - [~fb iends ,~b iL~U: 'e ran£ta~g!  • ' . : : ) - - :moctera~era~t :  
~°~:~:r~:ie~:"~'o~: "N~k.oa~ [[ ver, quite, recently ~.rmted tth:!~f lu~ine:";~e~e~l.-on-t~r;t::ta~ i .:::: of;charge,::::Qur 
Ratne~ts, Petticoats, Real Laces, a~d nil | [  XOllOwing : notes  re lauve  m - 
kinds Of Fancy Work . . . . .  ;r~p ~;lver ores ping the  f ~ t h l Y  1 • l/treatment of the z .... --. ; "  : '~r  : : # '  " -- " " ~ ' ~"  " ~ 5 - e r  cent • P ;: . . . . .  J :  
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED /lrof the :.arts of  Ainsworth, Sic' ~,pt~ per cent. ano:w,o p ~ :- : "~ ! :  
' l ean  andVSlocan City mining divi- pur~!y.0Th.efurnace_sare.,~o.~, ~o ~o~i:°~o~ : a~eo! : : :  !i :: i1 
. . . . .  |sions, usually designated SIocan co t .... y ,  . ~ .  : 
. . . .  district.:. The initials at the  end os !=~u:~Tg: :e r :~ l° :me l~Ut  e • : ' :  f :  i~  * ' l ' r "  
' suggest hat Mr. Wm. Tomlinson . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : .... :: 1~ ~ ; 
Tho  ' of New Denver, is the contribu: separate the  metal which f lows : !~ Wl l l .  ,:: _ __  . _ K e e  
JE. m i%.o 
tor, :for he has many times con- in:gilrefined:state.~r°mthei:°:t : warorovempe~:- 
~'~ a~ l a%YI [C~ tributed for publication interest- denser d~ect!y lntrO nt : :o j  ~g~e : ~e~.4= c -nd ihon ,  
~Lx~n~nna ~og observations concerning" the m°ui.°s:: ~l~e:P:;~raearl. .•~rials ~t~b . :t, " i¢ .  : 
• ..' . pow(ler, wn y 
ores of that d istr ict :  . was so clifficult toprevent,  is now WOrK cauect zor  
Club 
Pool and Billiard 
Parlor- 
Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
Fresh Fruits in Season 
Newspapers -- Magazines 
Circuh';~ing Library 
BREWER & RUDDY 
9th Avenue, New Hazeiton, B.C. 
A. W. Edge Co. 
Importers and Retail 
Dealers in 




STAINS, BRUSHES, • DRY COLORS~ 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM .MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SlGNWRrrERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE. Pi~INCE RUPERT 
SOLD AT Tri]~ 
Up-t0-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON AND NEW HAZELTON, B C. 
I 
Ihe Parkin-Ward Electric Co. woo....,.~o~c~o, Eletrie; al, Gasoline Light and Marine 
Supplies- 
LIMITED .: PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. Agents for "'Re~al" and "Perfec- 
tion" Gasoline Engines 
ELECTRICAL and ,lff~l~II~E. CONTP4CTORS M~il orders promptly attendek~, to. 
i 
• . . . . . . . .  i ' .  . . . . . . . . .  .. • 
i 
yf ie  ' i Mer r  ld l  ....... . l 
D c o v I sel l  ,direct to. the i 
i consumer i" ~h0Iesale Grocers I 
"An effective method of treat- 
ing economically the rich zinc- 
silver ores of Kootenay is indeed 
desirable and of much commercial 
importance. 
" ln thedist r ic t  lying between 
the north half of KootenaY lake 
and SIocan lake there are more 
than twenty  developed: mining 
properties which, in addition to 
other ores, o r  entirely, contain 
large quantities o f  rich zinc:sil- 
ver ore. 
" In the district referred to the 
zinc and silver contents of these 
ores range from 20 to55 per cent 
zinc and from 15 to 250 ounces 
of silver per ton, 
"Thousands of tons of such ore 
is on the dumps or in the stopes 
of Kootenay mines awaiting ship- 
ment to a metallurgical plant 
where penalties on ~.inc and the 
heavy losses of silver could be 
avoided. -W.T . "  
.~ Mr. A,, W.  Davis of the C.0n- 
~6iid ated~-~Mii~ing and:i smeli in~ 
Co.'s mining engineer ingstaf f ,  
is in charge of the company's 
Group mine, near Marysville. 
East Kootenay, during the ah- 
sence of the superintendent, Mr. 
C. H. MeDougall, who has for 
several ~eeks  been in a hospital 
in Montreal, incapaeited . . . .  
work by a bad knee. 
. FIRST AVE. AND McBRIDE ST. -" 
Re~ttc t ion  o! Zinc Ores 
The l~Iining Journal, London, 
recently included the following 
notes on "'Reduction of Zinc Ores 
in the Electric Furnace" in its 
"Foreign Notes":  "The Journal  
du Four Eieetrique imparts some 
useful information relative to the 
patented process of Messrs. Cote 
and Pierron for the reduction of 
lead ores by their electric fur- 
nace, which has been installed at 
no longer apparent, and there i s  
an absence of all fume, vchile!the 
manipulation o f  the furnace has 
become quite easy. The  loss o f  
metal, even in ores of low qual- 
ity, is less than7 per cent. La-  
bor :has been reduced to three 
workmen laer furnace of 400 kilo. 
watts, smelting onthe  average 5
tons in 24 hours. In employing 
hydro-electr, i~ power at  52shi l l -  
ings (about $13) per horse power 
per annum, which can readi ly be 
obtained in the mountain region 
where numerous deposits of zinc 
occur, badly situated for trans- 
port to existing smelters, the re- 
suits will be more favorable than 
those obtained from works burn- 
ing charcoal a t  9s. 6d. (about 
$2.30) per  ton The electro-met- 
allurgy of zin:c ,is suscevtible of 
Cofisiderabie development. It is 
announced that the Sulphide Cot. 
and delivered: 
C. H. KEDDIE 
l l th  Ave. and Fielding St. 
NEW HAZELTON, B, C. 
: .  
Frank A. Ellis 
' . . . - . 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Pro- 
perty Salesman 
Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co's Section Two 
• Sale, Prince Rupert. 
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED , ~ . ~.: ., . ' :  
INSURANCE Prince RuPert. B.C. 
~oration has established worksa~ : ~, . !  ' : - : "  : 
ockle Creek, :New' South Wale:i ;~ .~{t l l ( / ,  , : !: 
faeture of sulphurIcacld and o f  •, ~ ~ :  :: ~:. 
superphosphate. The furnace~is ~.  , :, .:, 
• ' . . . .  0h  '~ : iReserve~ of Swedish pattern and50 ;p ..... 
NOTICE: IS HEREBY:.GIVEN that; 
H~ckey ScheduI~ the reserves existingup0n cro~,n 
• •lands inRange 4, Coast ~ District; Rahge 
Hazelton at Smi thers  - Jan. 3 5; c0ast::Dis~rict; and in  Cdssiai" Dis- 
New Hazelton s t  Hazelton " 7 trict;,and~.situated in the:vicin|tyZof 
Ootsa and Francois Lakes; in the Water- 
New Hazelton at:Smithers " 10 Shed of the M0rice River] in :the~vicin - 
Smithers at New Hazelton " 15 ity of Endako and Bulkley. Rivers; in 
Townships 1A, 2A and 3; Range 5; Coast 
Smithers at Hazelton - -. !' 16[ District; on tbe Kispiox River; on the 
" 24 Hazelton at New Hazelton ] Kitsumgallum River; and 'on the Naas . .- ,, River, which said reserVes were 'estab- 
Hazelton at Smothers - - 31] lished respectively by two notices ap- 
New Hazelton at Hazelton Feb. 7 [ pearing in the BritishColumbia Gazette 
in the issue of .May 5th, 1910, ~ind by 
Smithers at Hazel[0ti : '  - " 12~ notices apl~earing in the British Co!uni- 
Smithers at New • Hazelton " 1~ bia Gvzette in ~he issues :of May 26th, 
" 21 New Hazelton at  Smithers ,, 28 
Hazelton at New Hazelton 
: : "•  : : • 
Tell our readers what~':you have: to sell 
and read what others ihave for sale, in 
Ihe ~0mineca Uer~Id 
1910; November 1st, 1906; .~epfember 
;Oth, 1908; Febi:uary :25th, '1909; and  
July 2nd, 1908; are [anceiled in :so far 
as the same affects the acquisition of 
said lands under the provlsmns of the 
"Coal andTetroleum Act? '  
/~ ~!, ~ R.:A. RENWICK 
i C ~ . . . .  '!: Deputy Minister of Lands 
Lands Department : : /  
Victoria, B.C. 
N21-2m 11th November, 1913. 
••M•••••••••••••••••M•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M•••••••••••••••••••• 
The Big Three of Central B,C. ! ~imH, ,  I HuDs°N's nA~ sT°RE .-"'=] 
[ WHERE":QUALITY i'REiGNS :8UPREMEI. .... 
[] 
:!:'i GroCeries, ' :  : '  : Hardware and  g 
~i,!~:OF,~BE-S~•~QUALITY.:.: =• ! . •_~;. :: :.::: :.7 )::~: pOPULAR PRICES . • I f  ' bu are~interested in k n0~ving about; Dus!ness or, mwes~me[~ .m.,..utu,~.,>~:.~:,;~,,,~,...~ ,,~ 
.~."•i: ~:' =~::'. ~ ,. :=~r~ t reO, heat  towns In British Columbm~on4hehne of~the G.T.P. ,  w I l te . te .  ,.~, ...... ,~, ....... 
',dl~" ~ :qh,qV tic W 
~ .... i o~e~ va  e B lock i ~ • ; ¥~COUVER,  Head n curer : : '~: :: B~C. 
!~M~H~m~H~M~M~~M11[~~l~H~ I!![!11!1 !!!HIHH!IIIII!,!HW IIIIIH!,!!h 
: . .  - ' .  : "~  : ,  . ' : " ; i -~  ; ' = ' " " " : £  . ' " "  : " -=" - - "  - - : : ' : : : k~. :~; :~:=£: . . _  
-. ... ~.. :, - . . ,  . . . . .  : r ,- . . ~ , . 
: ".:~. -. ::! ! {~<', ~i~.' ':~". "~' ? ":;.S[v'<:~;, " ?°'~'?"""~:?~?;,'~;~!?t~:'.=T'?;r .... "------=~..~.,;~ ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" ' • ° i . - ?~ . ~ ~ ~ i i i , H 
neriofLol~2621,~!~ Ca~siar, :thence north 
.40 ;e:hdinsi':weat.43- :chains. mbre" 'dr  les~ 
to !ot:1239,' Southerly,'abng~ the'- bound- 
aries bf'L%ts' i239,)11~$'/ahd.':262g..~'.the 
north-Wes~ ,":onid~ 'of ~Ldt "2'621;' 'tKence 
east 33 chains more or.: less' tO po int  o;f 
commencement, contaifiing•:'14 
more or  ld§s/bein~,;, o ~i~'~zett~! OL2622).acres 
Jan. 6, "1914EI" t-: ~, :,i.,~~ Stephev McNei l  
.:. ~ p~l£:~afi: 9" > i .: 
. '  : - i~"  ~ : -  . 
'Skeena ~and Di~t~ct;-District of -!i. 
' " :' Ca~eiaf':. -<~-~" .--., -..:.-- 
Take'." notice, that ~ John, J ,=::,Dyeri Of 
Prince Rupert, .B . .  C.,-,:miner, ' intends 
to apply for perrhissibn tb purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a"post •planted 20 chainsesst 0 f the 
h. e. dor. ef lot 1411, thence  north 60 
~liai~ts: west .80; :, south' 60, east-80 for  
lowing the north boundvy o f  lot 1411 60 
chains, and ~d~th boundry :of Indian Re- 
sere 20,chains to .place of ~eommenee-  
men't~ :c0ntaining,480 acres mere  or less. 
Date, Dec. 17, '13 .. :" .~6hn J.' Dyer  -. 
Jan..16 ~ :~ .'...:.; :, IkelGreenlaw, Agent  
'~.,=)i.'... ' . i  ..:.-: .:, 
Skeena Land District, District Of - 
' Cassiar 
Tal~e .notice that Conrad Swanson, o f  
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to 
apply fOi,"p~rmlssibxi 'tO: pUrchase the 
following described lands: Gomrnencing 
at apos planted 20 chains north of the 
n. e, cor..of lot 1411and being the south 
west c0r., thence "north 60 chains, east 
80 chains, south 60, •west 80 to place of 
commence'me~/t, ' Ccfitaihing. 480:acres, 
more  or less: " . Conrad Swanson  
Date. Dec. 17, 8: . , ,  
Pub. :Jan. 16 ' I ke  Greenlaw, Agent I 
, ; ,  . : , , :  . . :  . . : . -  ~ • . . 
Skeena Land District, District of !. . i 
. -  . Cassiar . 
-, T~ke' n0tice>that .Hugh MeMillan, 'of 
Princh. Rupert,. B. r C., gd'ntleihhn, :in. 
tends to' apply • fox- "permissmn" to .pur- 
chase the following deseribe~, lands: 
Commencingat• a:post ~ planted at ; the 
s. w. ce~.:of lot l~lhl'~/nd being the n. 
w. cor.,'thence 120' chains~ thence east 
80 chains, horth 40,- west 40;north 80, 
west•il0 tO,place of eommencement, con- 
taining.640 acres m0re.0r less:- ': 
Date Dec, ~8 ~13 ' " Hilgh McMillan 
Jan. I6 i , ' " . : . '  ':: ~IkdGreenlaw, Agent 
. . . . . .  • :.:.•.:..:....:~ . ! , . .  j : y  " 
• :. $!(.eena Land Di~tridt, District O f :: 
-- ..-- . , Cassiar 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  ? :  %~:%.-  ..... 
I II]l T . ~[  
i . , r  ' . -~  ; _ . . , ,  ~ . . . .  = .  
gwvlg¢,t  . auil / ' : : L~ '  . " .. . . . ,  ~ - .  . . . . . . .  i i / . . . .  i 
"/"~ ' • " " " ~ ~'~"  "~ '~ ' " ' I . t ! " ..~ 
New' s Brldgcs Haz-c'1.ton 
"-: Wit :thc cr. BOnl 0u rain in- hc Ba. groUnd 
T: " ' " - '  • " | " " . " ~' " _ . . . . . . , . 
. ..Thisis the ubject of avery beautifUl ocal 
. • T ; ' "  , "' 'O  ' , '  - - O " . , 
picture, prlntedm their naturgl colors nd.: 
. ..mounted on shades of.paperl Which: has ' 
' createda great.deal of favorable c0 ment, .i! 
,.Send: some"away tO your friends. They.wili  , : 
.. be:de!ighted;., 'ThislPicture a  rue-idea 
:")of  the lbeau fful scenery andthe natural,at-:., 
: tractlveness o f the .New Hazelton .district. : :  ': 
Supply" very limited-Get them n:0w .... The .  ]s . . ' ..,-,. 
• " ' . " "  .: " - .... :: ~" :: . " .  i . ' ..... ' . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . 
• . . , . .  
. , . i )  ~ ,~ . < . .~: : .  , "~:?  ~' ,  , . . . 
Moran: & Poiley:i :,,:: Galena Club:;,: 
Mrs: La  bn TheDrug st0re::% 
" " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' :!i .... " "  ' : "::"": ..... ~ ....... " . . . . .  :; ".~: i(:' . 
. . . . .  . ,=, . . . . . .  . :  - i - v ~ % w ,  
": : . . .  - : "  . ~ : . .  . . ' . . . . . : ' 2 "  . . . . . . .  . .~  • . z .  - - ,  ~.~:.  
.:::.: ,_. .  :: 
. . . .  . ': ' i-" - ?::.- " : - ; : i  
"..' :.<"~)). :.. .... .: .. ,. :::;...,....~ ...... .~ ... 
. :,. ,:. ;.. ................. ]: 
r:: ~ I " h` ' q: I '~Iq~ 
/ " :~"-:?' ~ , i~:  :;,.:,.?Y.:-:! :.:.:><:. ': . . . "  : 
I ~  . _ .  gi ..... .;: 
• , .  _ .  
II mencembnt~: i~0"acres/mere•or less.. .= i, 
I I:,_Date •DedJ.19; i:18:,! ~Daoiel~ M~l~I~aers':{ : 
ii_Ja., n. 16. .  ~, ..:.:...!ke:GreenlaW:.:dgent~ -.: :-- 
<,:<~ ::.~.~ ~ .R..r,:-~<::'<:. ~• • ,,,. :- #.L% ~.,~ . .i ~K:eenai~:.DiS~rlct~" Dzbtrict:df i i 
':--:', i:"-:,'~,:{:~ssiar: %',$ !, .". :: 
Take ~noti~.,that William..Jo~an;~ o f  ':i 
Prince;Rupert~:B. C., miner,)intend~ to  i 
fo apply, f6r ~ermission to ptirchase thd~ -- i 
at a post<pla~:t~d atthe s.w~ c.or. of lot I " . . 
2499, the~ce:~uth~l~0eI~aif i~WeSt 40,i~ . i 
north. 160,:.east.40, :to the-p]aee~ ofi¢om-i i :- 
mencement,.641} acresmo~e or less., ::i~:.... i ' • . 
Date.DeC: 2~,''~. ~" L •William Jo~n i ;  : ' : 
Jan. 16 ..... , ..... " Ike'X;#e~rildw."ag~ <- : - .  
Skeena Land Di'strict:(~ist~ct o('.: . :> .? 
" ".: : ...: .cass~m,;.~ -.:'-{i i.-: ii.:~.' - :.. 
P Take,ot ice that Rol~rt ,  O'C0nnors, , : "" 
rmee-Rupeh%'~.-,C.,:~mine(,.intenc~to" : .,}"::- 
apl~iy for" pe/,vaission :' t6' ,pt{~li-~e-~ the 
foll6win~ described'.liir/ds: Codi~en%it/g-j 
a post pla~ted at:the :n'.'{~}~.~;~ of:3¢t .,- ~,: 
2499. ~l~eh~ce north 16(}'chain~;" e t  40, ' ::):~ 
South160; .east!q0 k0~Iddeof~imende-  " ;.: " 
._m. ent,-.con~ainingi~10.defie~i~//idi~e or less " . .< 
Date..Dec-" 2~"-'13 i. Reb~r~O"~,6~mom :" ~ ' !:-~, 
oan. ]6 "-'~":' ' : ' . ' I ke  Greenlli~¢~:i~geht . ='. : 
".. " " : =:,; ' , ; . - .= i  .'- 
. :Sl~ebha Land DistriCt, D is t r i c t0 f  
. Take ~o{ice: tha~'Geo}ge ~ ~I'~ble=:: o f  . . . .  
Frince. ~upert, %B:  'C, g::ea~p~n't~r~"~i~~ -, i:. 
zenos zo apply ~.or ~permission':to~Jur- ... i:: 
Chase tl-e fo l lowing described lan.d,s: . . . .  ;{ 
Comii/enc{ng" at"a~pst plani~dd 20 ehaihs - ' . ." 
west : .an.d 20 .chains: nor.th= o£,then~! w. :- " ! .< 
cur. of lbt 1412#th~n~e n o'rth'160 ehainsi ' " -  
west40 ,  Chain~,:s~uth"-le0,cha~n~,7~e~st . ( .: : ;:. 
40 ehams, to ~the ~oint i .o f  , :~6m~'e , i~  . :. - 
ment,~.contain!ngt~10 aC/bs,n{o.r.e~or~ess~:  <:: <~ 
oace ~ee. 21i'~'13 ........ .G~dr'ge'Ranalh]e'b', ' : ;::. 
Jam 16.':.- '- ~, .: ::: Ike/Green]aW~:~g.~t : 
•2s< 
• " ' "  " "  ! , . "  ' " ' ' ~ S .  >~". .= ' . , ' " " ,o , , - ; .~ .  ' ,  " 
: Skeena Land-District.. Distr.ict:o!~  i 
• " . . . . . .  .:" eas/f~k -.'..-' :.~".:, '-:' -... .. 
oz  . r r ince  ~upert~ B. ,C.';, mir~er~:~in~ads 
• to  apply • for permission ~'p~r.¢h~se the , .  
"following deser U~dqandS.!:iC~'riiiiddi~{fi'g 
a~.a, post. pJanted one.:mqje np~th .9~4.the 
n. e., Cor~ Of lot'.l~7, 5e ingthen. :w.  
cor.,::thencei:s0tith , 80 bhkir~s~-e~t~T~0~ 
north.80, west.80t0.placeo~commone~.. '" '~ 
ment,...eontaining ~0 acres l~lore o~less 
_Date Dec. "19 '13 <[W.iili~i~i~.:-l~i~r~~n - 7~ . . )S 
Jan. ]6 :~:: . . . . .  <ilke Greenlaw,~z~ent  
Ii . . . . . . . .  "• The  Hazel~on Certificate of improvements Take notice that John Leggett, of na'°'* nu °-ta' ospital-- • Prince Rupert, B.:,C., engineer,, intends ' y period from oneiS' tO apply" for permission:to purchase the sues ~ ticket's: 'for an . . . .  : 
following described lands: Commeneing .n0nth Upward at $1 per  month in ad- 
at a post.planted40 chains east  of the  vance...This.rate.ineludesoffice consul "OLD' IRONSIDES,  GROUP, 
consisting "of Old ,Ironsides, "~.:W.,cbr~ '0f lot 1451:,: being the in :w. . tat ions  and medicines, :as well as all Iron Horsep£Irpn ~Masl~ , I ron 
cor.,'th~nc~'soutl{ 80 ch'ains,"east 40, 'costswhile in the hospital.: Tieketsob. 
north 10, east 40. :north 70, west',80 to tainablein Hazelton from E. C. Stephen- Mountain :and :L~mbhite l~Iineral. 
the' place 0fc0mmencement, coatS'thing son  and "Fred Field; '.~ in  Alder. - Claims, situate, in the Omineca  
640.acr~, mere~:/~'less. " • : . ,  merd~: from: Rev, F.'L.-Sl~ephens0n;. ~or " Mining:Divisi0n:'-of .Range ;5,, ...... 
Da~. ~.ec. 18~ 18 . '  ~ John.L~.ggett at the Hospital from the Medical Superl % . .Coadg. Disltrict: . . . . . .  . : ' :  '."-: 
Jan." i~ """ ' t :  "" ".ike Gr'denlg~ agent intendent... ' . . . . . . . .  .Located on Summit:':creeki K,t'ributary. 
. . . . . . . . .  of  Copper.River. ' " , . . . _ . '~  " , . , ' "  . :  . . . ,  , ,~  . .  ~ • . .  
"~ " T  ~ ' : . . . .  " "  " ] : *  J " '  ' " . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :~ ' - . ,  <:"~~ i;. ... , .  : . . . .  AKE notice that I; Boyd C:"Affleek~ 
• Skeena Lsl~d:Distrlet, Dis.tr[ct:of . - . ~"  ". " ...... .- . :actingas agent for Mancell Cla/'k, ewn, 
. . . . . . .  Cassmr ~ .: enr~S1%iM:necr :s~r tificate N0. 65063B , 
Take'notice:that.Owen Rosenheim , :~,:~:' . = - : ~  -.•.;' ; I '  , ' y y rum the date hereof, 
Prince'Ru . miner, ........ ~ l l~!~-~I~ex~ ' : : Ito apply to the:i~Iining Recorder for a 
to appl~ ~.'""., ?~.~. ' .~ ,~ ' . "  :' ::" I Certifidat'e:%'f-I~iiJFdv~hf@/it§;: ~ fdr': th'g 
followi~ :ing .:~i).<, . • ':i- " " ::- J .''° - " .: [~purp0se ofpbtai, ing a~Crown.Grant  of 
at apos' at the s fw.  cur. of lot SYNOPSIS  OF  "r'~A '~ "*"'~"*" • ~'~" }Ithe abuvd!cIiii~iS:,.:! ~i:r.-:::: ~ "::";'./..} :!: 
1451, be "the n. e. cur. th~nc~':~ , . . . . . . . . . . .  " .:. ".~ 2And further,take~.notice..ith~t'.~~Ction:. 
- ~ : . . . . . . . . . . . .  U!~AT!0NS. . I nder section 37, must be commenced 
. i  ; ;  : '  " '  . . . .  " " • ' "  ; < : "  
80 ~h/ti~'~ ....... ... ...  , u der ection 7, us t   C~ 
plaeie'": of:'-. ~ " ~OAL mmmg r~ghts ot <the Dominion, [I~efor'd the.issuance: of such";~ertificate 640.acr~l~.mor, e ,or less .... . . .: ' "-" :- .... . ., ~ ..-- : :..: :.:.: .... i I'o'f Imprb~dme~k:  ....... • . . . . .  :,i":,x:s:.'-~::: .':: 
. . . . .  ' ' • I 'Dated this third day 'of'Janu'a/y~ ADate Dec,.18 13...~Owen Rosenhezm:,~ .-~ . in  Manitoba. Saskatchewan/:and / :).?:/i ~;:i::!~i " !~ i:' ~~" 
J an :16  . . . .  ' : I l ieGreenlaW;-agent Albi~rta,: :the Yuk0n'%Territory,-P, th~ !p;'.1914~ i ::'%.! '" " '::]?-2,8 .
' : Nortli-Wes~ Territories and  :in a piirtidil I COAL~O S !:~"-,:'-TIGEk%>::::-!,~? .I.of the:Pro~i~qde'of~iBritish.!Coldmbia, "ii ..: ].::. 
[may be ieased.f0r a term 0f.twenty-one / 
J  oTmzs :';": i!!i I ' " •::::: ' ..... :-: : /':-' : ' " ...... ' ' " ' " ' i ...,.:.);L.::.:<-.:cssstar. :, " .:.':,:. ,.. 
ttazelt0n Land: District-District of i: ], ,,,Take[.',nohce ~that Clareuee• E. . . :Hum~.. .  :-: 
I .~ ;:Co~t,:RangeV/" ~::: Jp~rey,%PrinCeRupert, B. C.i. minef,.,:i~.=~: ..£.7i 
I ,  Take n'oficethat John'Hil lyard Rich:/tendsLto~.a.pply-,for-pe~:mission:ta.:pur=,::. %}!  
lards°n-df::~anebuver,: B: C.; me~chant;/chasei :the! "following, ~desCHbed :landsT ..... :. .:.:: 
intends.to apply .-for 1 ~rmission .to pur. [Commeneing:at-a.po~ planted': one:.mile. : ... 
chase the Tollowing -~ eScribed lafid~}~: north of:tlie~h.'- e.<-eeF.; df~Jel:.l~7,,b'e|ng ' . :  :, .£, 
.Commencing at:;i/:pc :planted:.at he :~ the~n:e ; . , cbr . : ,~thenee  : south:,-~£ehai~p) :': ~:: ) 
• north-west  co~'ner,: ot or. 3~6, .thence wesi:80Fnorth 80,: e~t  .80;~.. toiiplaee~of i ::(; .Y-K ] 
• 'west 80 ehains,£4outh rchmns, east'80 :eomme~cement;~ contai;ning !,6~0:~re~ :: . . .  :% .:). 
chains, north 40 chain I0 p0i~t~•0f.e~a~ . more..orJess: ,,..:' ::,-:.,.-..:-:,'~!i ,::<',~/&:~:"~'~:,i : :  : ::'. 
mencement,"containin 320 v:gres-mpi-e Date • Dec.19~'13 clarenceK.: I - Iumph~: ..;:, :: !:.i i~;( 
Oct.°r less.22, i913:: Jbhn. ~H':. ~ard Rich"a~lse~..,Pub  Nov <21 Jan~?t6 , ! : : ' : . . : : t -  Ike ~reen law;?hg~ :R("  , -.,: .] 
. ii ' , .~ ,  " ' ~ " " ' 
,. ::.:!.i.l.i~:i.li~!.ii :.. 
Skeena Land Distriet~Distridt of 
Casslar..-N " 
Take notice that •R0bertiLW]h:itten',,., of 
Prince Rupert, B. C~:,~ mi'fidi";!.ifitehds: to
l.apply for permission to#'pdrchaSethe 
: ~ollowing describedJa~its:;iCe~ddcing 
nan~eu ~ ena t':of ~ the at a post F ins!@es 
..north-.west.cor, O~.Iota ~n~i::tl/~' 'n. 
~w. cur:; ~li~dce s0uth 80 ~chaiii~ 
nbrth 80, west 80, t6 "pld'c6:of. commen~ 
'..cement, containing~6401acres.~,~ii':.• %j?:%~: 
.Date Dee. 18, '13 Robert WEitgefii:~i 
::Jan."16 "": .... . " " Ike ~Greenl~w~ agefi~ 
: . p : . • , , . • , ,  , : . : : ' ,  
~'  i . i~  " ' , " ,  . . . .  : "  ~" " • , - ' ;  
: ' Skeena Land District, District•0f ' . ' :  
; .... ; :. % ...:Oas~].a,r.: ..•.~ . .. . ' 
Take n0tiee that Oeorge ~t-.mli, ri~'e/ 
of  'Prilic~d:l~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,upert,:~.E'.~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . mereliant;:: zn,~ 
• tends to aDn'.lv~"for{ , nermission ,~d, Yn,i4" 
.e.. cot,, of I 
.south 80. 
:.more orledd:i. ............. ~ ' ::~ ~' : '  . i! ~:I~.' !i: ~h~' i  : :::% ....... . . . . .  " ~' - " , i .  ¢"  
.,~Date.Dee.18:'l~.:~ ~e.geg¢ Fl~zmi~.rl~#~ ii 
'-~gah. '16 :' .... ':( '~.i ':.: '.21~0 :G*ree'/~la~i, h~fent 
{i~'i Skeena:LandDlstriCt,!~ist~i~'t%f 'i 
i-~-i Take'' >ndtic~. .tlia~t:'~.:D'di, ld!,T&lS.~7! ibf! 
~ermlsSlon :'::
lalrental Of iS1 an acre. I 
560 acres ~vilF be leased ,:: 
' ;:]i:i~:.: '.~ :'. . '., [. 
r~ a lease re-.st be made [.~ 
id ~J)i'st-rii/t - D iatri c t. of ,  : 
: - iC i~s-s la r ,  i ' < : .- . . .  ' 
N.  
.............. ° ......... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  land patroleum over.! ted. >::.k. .,", : ( ~: :: i.;:i:i:r,,, 
............. ~a't [rdihed lands- e0mr~ '.:}~In survePddterritorw the land/~i . ...... :.-.. .......... 
ith6 .tract 
:the •rate of five ee~ts '~r  ton,.~i}l' KIlO 
iorson ~ ' Dai [  ]perating ~he minP~l/~ll ~
the~.~gent ':with sworn  ~ returns:~- ~=. ' 
pg~for,,~e!fuii quant i~of  mer- I I'~:~  
~ed~:at '.]l~a~S~ 'once a 
. , .  . ',:. ~ .~  :* , 
• : ,  , :~ , : ,~ .~ " ; ! : ' :  L : : "  ? , ' i l Y .  
clude:thb COal .mining 
e~.lessee may. be;L~er,: 
e',},whatevei~ ~v~ill~ibte~ 
,.be conside~d nec'e~ 
ng Of the inine at~tlte 
the.. s:-,W.:eor.~.~ of :.c0al 
thence north 8~ chains 
of. coal :qicense ..N0, 
:80 chains =!alon~ tho 
.... , ',>':~li'Siil 
Ta~e: duties that :If 
lands: eoromeuclhg i-ati: 
at the s.'vr.: c0~'.:.of ~dai 
44, being ~tw0 miled'!<west 
mrthfroin the s.-w. cdr., 
N#. 9263,- thence s0'dth~Sf 
.I)i:dorth :. 80,; easti 80. to.n 
. Hazelton Land District.~Dis[~ric~ 0f,i; ] 
. . . . .  Coast, Range::V ..... ' "  I " " ':"~' .... ~ : " 
" Samuei.Pea~d~ Take notice that Ylrs. A~nie Richard- i~ke  ndtice 
r i. intends .rt,..:B..C, her; i~itendl 
t~apply f0~ :pdrmissid~ t0 i [ewlfig )ly', or ~ c~seribed aP~ mmsmn lands :pufd~asb. ' :  .C.o"m]iieh~ , ,ilt 
"~ urehase the f~lliJwinR described~larlds: iii.postplafi[dd ond:/fiile" ndr~h :0f-t] 
Commenc ing  at'~a.ipo.s.t::planted at the e. cor:~of.lot ~ 1457 be i~th 'e~ e.i,ei nbrth~vest com~i.16f :':lot-3396, thbnce 
west  80 chair . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~.q. north 40 chains, .east 80. race north SO chums; •west" 80. ...... I , , " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.;~... Sou 
e~ he 'plaee"o~f" dora h ie~ ~c.~ajns# SoUth 40 chains to:p0int of c0~ sl~'~0'to t
retaining 61~ menCement, containing 820 acres m~Jre nt ,~c~ 0'ia~p.,'.m~e,o~,l~s 
erless.:.:.': i . . •  .Mrs;  ~nnie n :d.i.18-'i3 ": Richard~0 ~e=D_~ , ':' San~d~l,:Pe~t~ 
"Oct'~29f~i:1913'~'i<'<':: : I1 ": ':'~ ' ~ ~ Pub. No~,~:2 Y'16 .... : 'Ike GfL~law,.9:~ 
" Hazelton)Lan/I.:~Districl/~2Districtilf. "i:': , ,, : -  . . , .< .... ~: ...... : .... : .... 
!..,,.<;~;< -::Coast, Range 5 -.-=,.' .-vSkee~a'Land, D i~rict;~Distribt.6f~ 
.Tak~.ni0tiC, e t!~at Johh ~ Robert L~w- '~  m' !i 6~- i~':~i, ,;i" '}.". ~.~lar-< .~fi £':~.~.}; ){i.-..:i 
' "  Skeena Land-District;' DistriCt ef>b :~'-J ..i : i~i % 
" ' . ,Cass ia r . -  ' . . . .  '" < ~. -~-  . .~. 
that : Of-...-.Y,...<.,} 
d&~our ,~n l ] le~- :~ i~ i  ,a~t<a post  ~pt l~ted~.Oi ie mi le~ i~orth!=of,;'i 
Cernerof lot 3397:1 n: e~ cur.' ef.10tt:1457bein~'th e s.'w::~ 
;~r less, - 
Lawrez 
J~n,  :16 ~: • 
i<"£  {:  
!: i:' ::<:. > i i<<'~!!ii: :~ i.: % 
• • . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~ ~-  , - . _ , _ .  , .  
The Log: Cabin 1 
Store- - -h i  
Ladies' Wear 
• ~ AND ' 





- -  MRS. LAYTON 
Pugsley Street New Haze l ton 
COAL NOTICES 
Omineca  Land  D ls t r i c t~Dis t r i c t  o f  
Cassiar: 7. 
Take notice that I, Walter Skelh'orm 
of.AIderme~e, B. C., farmer, intend to 
apply for :a license to prospect for c0al 
and patroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: commencing at a post 
planted about four milesnorth and two 
miles east of the n: e. c0r. o f  lot 129, 
and about 1 mile north of the me. cot. 
of claim N0, 1, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80, north 80. west 80 to point of 
cemmencement, being 640 acres, and a 
relocation of the ground formerly held 
under c0al license No. 7883, and known 
as claim No. 6. ' "  
Date Oct. 5, '13 Walter Skeihorne 
Omine~.a  Land  D ls t r i c t~Dls t r l c t  o [  
: Cassiar " • 
Take: notice that L walter Skelhorne 
Of Aldermere,:B. C.i farmer, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and ~atrolenm over the following des- 
cribed lands'- commencing a t  a post 
planted about 300 ft. from the edge of 
Klua-Yaz lake, being about 2miles north 
and 2 miles east froin the n.e cor. of lot 
129, thence north 80 chains, west 80, 
south 30, east 80 to pbint Of commence- 
ment, being640 acresi: and a relocation 
of the ground formerly held under coal 
license No. 788L and known as claim 
No..1..." " '. ' : 
Date Oct. 5, '13 . .Wa l te r  Skelhorne 
./• 
Otn lneea  ' Land  D is t r i c t : - -D is t r i c t  o f  
. ' ::: . Cass,iar.. :. 
'~ake notice that Ii Walter Skeihorne, 
of Ald~rmere, B. C., •farmer, intend to 
apply for a license :to "pro sp.ect for coal 
and petroleum • over the ~olxowing aes- 
cribed-lands'rl Commencing at' a. post 
planted about 4 miles north and 2'miles 
east of the n.-e. cor. of lot- 129, and 1 
mile north of then.e, cor. of claim No. 
1, thence:south 80chains, west 80, north 
80, east 80 to point of  •commencement. 
being 640 acres,, and a re. location of 
the ground: formerly: held under coal 
license No. 7882, and known, as  claim 
" . . . . . .  
Oct'5, 1913 wa , ,  kelh0rne 
O'mlneea  Land .  D ls t r i c t~Dls t r le t  o f  
', : !-: Cassiar 
Takenotice that l::'..~/alter Ske]h0rne 
o~.,Alderm~re, B..C.-,,fi/rmer, intend to 
apply'f0r a'license to, prospect for coal l 
and p'~trolei~m over- the follo'wing .des- 
cribed lands' .commencing at a postl 
plantecl about ,7. miles north of the[ 
north'~d~ist • d6rher.'.of i.lo t. 12 9, .a n d ] 
about four miles nor!h:!. and  two. miles I 
west • of the' iLe. eor. of claim No..1, I 
thence north 80'chains, west 80 chains, I 
south80, east 80 t0 point of commence- I 
meat,, being 640 acres,.and a relocationl 
of. the ground formerly held under coal 
lice)nse 7901, and known as claimNo.~l. 
Date 0~t. 6,. '13/ Walter Ske!h0rne 
" . ~: :'.: " :,.,,. ~ - . ." . .  
• Om|~eca , i Land .  D ls t r l c t=- -D ls t r i c t  Of  
iL,~'::,:/.. ~ , _Cassiar ~ _. " 
~'~ Tal¢.~,':notice that I~ W'alter Skelhorne, 
:,gf~Al~¢rmere; B: ~ C:, farmer~" intendto 
~iiJplf ~or '~i dieensd' to' ptosl~eCt?for i coal 
• :, an'd':pe~r01eum over the~ ;following '~des" 
'. ¢ribed.l~fids:.:-~C0mmencing a t  ~"a .p~st 
;, "blai~ted alsout 7. miles north' Of the n.-e.' 
~' '" ~orner :0fil0t i29, and 4 miles north and 
': :. ,2:.miles :w~kl~ O~ ,~he 'n.:id:i 'cor.' oef ~' claim 
. . . .  No.l~,.tlience ns~th80.:~chains, ast)80, ~ 
: ~f tile. ground :~f~ni~rly;:~ield Ufi e~. "coal 
..... ' • :No.,20. ',::?i, ~.~'.:..:. ",~.~;.',.~, .'. ' ..n, 28~:.. %,.~ 
. -, .: ,.":Oet"~6 . '~913~,;~,':! . ,.'..{. 'Walt~r,~Kemorne 
i ': i~iRi ~" Lgn~i '~ D ~t iet--Dmtrmt of 
Make offer, e~k~ne~' ' :INTOMASSETT -Ii ::.,NEW HA.Z ToN: New Hazelton. ~ "~" 1 
C~.10riido, . 304 • !~:.,~ ~ ~:: ' i :  . Made a V io lent  C0mm0tl0n in th~ -=-=--=-~-=~ ,-=~. - ::i ~:~ he,~fiiany~!frle~ds~-:'of-'~W~,::~H~ 
, ....... - ......... ~ - . . . . .  - • -,'," , en neer- : . in -~.R i~-  ::~,"Send~to'Merrylield& Co;. Pnnce.R~l  ' :; ~g1:,:: :...,:-•!~';,.;:V~; ~:I ! ' ::: "; " : ' ' , _:] • " • .Water but  •. a0  Damage was- . . : , . . ;~  Toi~ey: i ;~e:6idef i i  
::. :i" .... :::.:: ' " :;!'~:- ' I i-i!Main.e:iwh'ere ters • A~blazing meteor with a l~aii of ~:~,~=,..... .. ::.. ~.. ,~:,~ h~me!!i~ 
fire several yards long, dropped !:!: !i:Barney:na!leron :was a,~vmltor r im~nia i~ i~ta~ (..':: "? ::;: 
II: Orders taken ifor all kinds of I r  ........... : ......... ~"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ~' 'd' ~" ; 2 " " ': from the heavens into MasscAt :to:!khe ~ehei  ~ de ]-ti~e:inat , 
i l  lumber and"building material, U . ..... : '• ' :"~ '.~.w)elek:• :'i :::::~' )'! :'"~")':: .... " "  : " - " :  :'" -" ..... "~ 
h i  ia,ge or small, .and in car lots. In Inlet between 9 and  10 cloc H0CkCy. :S~Y.  Night : "  " II Prices right. Quality right. II 
I I  Come and see me: It yesterday morning. The celes-:.i-~l~red Field reiurned Wednes4 Old Hazeitdn'ii'S bil ied-:t° play 
W. J'N Ma--cKENZIE : ew ltazelton tial visitorwas seen by:a large, ;~., ~:. ..... .~.-..:.. ~:.-..::. " .~ ''? : .... JJ number 0f P e°ple' but °'ly ',°r a day n'ght fr°m a tr'p t° tlle 1.~ here °n saturda:~i'night" With 
i fraction of a second. It,was go- er Part of the proV~nce: : '(::~ii !~!:! n0t a': goal :S:~i~a":~y:et:~an 'd i:~0 
' ' r: :d"' ="~'~'+ =''':~:: " ": "X 4:'" :P' "@=: :~:~':='--:: . . . . .  ': = ~" r~' ~ " ~ g a m e s  played, the  o ld .  t0wn> pre- '- 
ing some ~fi its cleeenti and prob-: :,:' : i: .,:./~ : .= :~.  ~:~i :~::~i: diets winning the:cup;'reg~dless 
ably weighed many tons. I t  fell W.E. '  Taylor, of  Vancouver,: 
: ON into the Inlet at a point near the representmg~ Wood~ Vallance:& Of.cosL ; Two mo~e lmpor~tmns J. old wharf, west of the sawmill, Leggat, is a iHsit0r in toW~iti~is arrivedWednesdaynightahd'~ire 
to be:.oh ! the: line-up it0morrow 
Barr i s te r  and  .So l i c i to r  and  i t s : impact  w i th  the  water  
of British Columbia,- Alberta 
and Saskatchewan 
:NOTARY PUBL IC  
Room 11, P0st Office Building 
Prince Rupert :and .Hazeiton, B.C. 
made a tremendous noise, huge 
columns of Water shooting up on 
all -sides. Some eye witnesses 
aver t]iat~just before it struck 
the watei,:tiid !'meteor burst ,into 
smallparticles. As the. water is 
quite deeb'atthatp~oini~it s not 
likely that:, any: dredging opera- 
tions'will be undertaken'to secure 
portions:of the meteor, i 
It is said that the fall of mete- 
ors in the north is a very unusual 
occurrence, although :frequent 
enough in southern climes• The 
tropical Winter Graham:Island is
week.  • . . . .  
.-Mrs.: : i.: Angler: 
n!ght. ' Thismakes a•total of at 
~er::i le~tSl~: four 0utsider~ and five'if 
number" of :friend,, Sin~clair :,comesi down~ which is 
evening when: am doubtful, ~'.Th~'igan~d)wiii'be=!on 
time was sphnt::,~; ~: the 01d:ririk':which is beii~g ~put 
.... , ; in good';shape .... :New: Hazelton s 
: Geo: Jennings w~is down;fro~ lineupwill be the'sam e as usual 
the Great Ohio over Wednesda~ and the boysexpect~the result~to 
night: ~ He:i: ~is making spiendid bethe::sameasthe:lastgarfleWith 
headway, with thetunnel!iiWoiii~ :. theo idt0wni . ' / ' -  , , : '  ~:"":':, 
Congratulations ,are ex~ended 
to Dan'stewad: and Mrs: Stewart " :' IjAND(: NOTicEs ,- 
of Prince Rupert, upon the~arriV: 
l al of a son, on the 20th of this Hazelton LandDistrict-~Distriet 0f 





Special attention pa!d to Baggage 
Transfer and  ,Local Freight Contracts 
. i " " oath  " , : .  Take.notice that Barbara.0'Neill, of 
 .os 
tends to:apply.:for- permission to pur- NE~W HAZELTON,  B .C .  ~ ~e ertno~ ° l~: gw~t ~Y iht.av~vIh:d t~t m . G Wall, re ; resent ing  ih~ vancouver' B'C'' married w°man' in" 
• ' . . . . . . . . .  Leade . ' "" " " 1 '  ~ . . . ,  chase the following~described lands:- 
. L . . . . . . .  . . " ' .... ' McClary Manufacturing Co., !.6f mileC°mmencings'outh from tl~eata ldOSi;p lanted,  south.w stOne-haifc0~;ner 
IIiJIIIIIIiWIIIHIIU lI iilIllliiiiiiIiIIIIIllIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIi  J Vt:::::tveri ~Ssl~°kminig tfter~[S! of lot 386. thence ast 80, Chains, south 80 chains~., West' 80, ,chaiiisi: north 80 
taining :64b aere~;m0re ;drless.. .  ' ' 
oct. 15,:19i3 ~19 ". Barb'ara O'Neill 
~ ~ *11'~ ~ ~ i l  Pat Mul~ille spent he fore p~i't I t lnst l ism, n 14 lrpl =lof  this week in Pr ince Rupe~tl  'iiaZelt0n. coast,LandDistrict--DistriCt°fRange v .  ' " 
llUl, ,l Take n0tica'th'at Mrb:Grace - McDon- i l uun!nnu n nn, and dr, Wednesday night left for Fort Fraser, .where .he  will .be ald,of Langley,:B.C, married woman, 
Connected  with-, John :Bostrom'S intends to apply for ~ermission topur- chase thefollowingaescribed lands:-- 
camp.  • .... . ::,: Commencing at a" p0st.planted one-and 
one-half miles ~oi~th and one mile west 
, ' . .: :/-. f rom the.south-west corner.of lot 356, 
- This winter so:far hasnot been thence south:80:chains, west'80 chains, 
north 80 chains,, east 80 chains to point 
very good .for hauling ore. but of commencement, c~)ntaining.640 acres 
Cupid hasbeen busy and'is reap- "more or less - :  : : . . .  : '~ 19, : 
ing a big harvest. :,The year l914 Oct. 15i 1913 Mrs.: Grace McDonald 
pL, omises to be a record for,i~ew I ........ 
I i  " " : " "Coast ;~Raf fgd :  V. . : .  ~ "." " )'." Haze did district. ~:,  :.;..,i~:/:: Hazelt°nL~ndDistiiict:~DistriCt:df' 
.Take: notice~that ~ C:E;'tG~eenwd0d;.0f 
vancbuver,:B:c,, salesman; .ixi~nds to 
• .:rMr~.: John New ick .-left Sunday  laPPlY :f0v'p'ermission to purch'ase"tlie 
at) a ' post planted orie and one-half spend the next two ~ following described lands" Commencing morning 
weeks in tOvancoti~er, and on the milesS61ith:andtw0:miles' west:~fr°m the south.west c0rnerof lot 356, thence 
. . . .  • . ,  . . . . .  
R. 1. DIcDON~L, PROPRIETOR 
HEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. 'Th'e : : 
lar~rest and finest Hotel in the North. Lar~zd, 
airy, handsomely furnished'dihin~ room. Beslf 
meals inthe 1)rovince. ' American and European 
plans. Handsomebar roomand fixtures.. The 
very  ChoiCest of 'Wines, Liquors and Cigar s 
Ninth Avenue :"- ..New Hazelton 
,: - " ::; ' • I s land ,  ,. She  waSaccomRan ied  by  south,80 chains;,west.~ 80 i chains,..north 
---~ " .: . , . .. '-. , . her  b ro i~her iw:hohas : ' .been  spend-  commencement,.80 chai s,, eas  80640chains :.ito"-,pi~ihti:Ofacres more. Or(less. 
• m ~ the last few weeks m town I$IlIlllIIIlllllilllllllllIIIlllllIlliillIlllllIll.., IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIHi,, ! g Iii ' !, ........ ' i! : !. [.. ... i oct.-.. 15,.:,1913..:.. :---19 " Clark.:i;().::,..: E. :Green'w0od:..:_ i:"-:~•!:; 
. . . . . . . . .  
Im .......... " . . . . . . .  : " : • / .  ...... i:?". ,. " :" . . . . . . .  ,i,II i I I l  
: \I.~ ~ ~ _~ ~-~'42I~I~~I~I!I~lI~II!III~IIIIII~IIIIII~IL1IIIIIIIL~IIIIILIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~II~.II IIIIIIIIIIIII 
."~MJ I 
I 
. . . . .  i'~'. :~~ :.i!~!i!: 
i:i ! / ~ i :i:~:~ii:,~!i,i,: ,~!,)i~i,,ili:~ ~ 
, , ,~ .  , 
. . .  . . 
. ,  . . . ,  . 
• : , ,  ~. ~ ' ,~r? ' ,~  ~ I . ~  ° 
" ' L :  
',• .'::ii.,~:!" ~:. : !!~%L' 
:'! :::i ~  ¸'i/.:' ~ ~{~'~:i:~i ":•(~•~:: ~, • ::• ;:•~:~i!~!,?'.~ ?! '~  ~:! !:.!•:  i i ~ .¸:' iYi•:~,~i'.'~Li~, i1%"? i:~ •  ¸.;<!'~' ; ;.!~' :~:•:/:!,!~ :::/:)~ ;.~i/~ ::  ¸" . ' !,!:::' 
,~ ~."  ~ ~L ' :  r~ , : ,~  . ~ ' / , ,  ~ . ; ,~: ~,= :~:  . , , _  , .  , , ~ @ ~ : . ~ : ~  ~ .  , - ,~ ,  ~ , . , , :~ ' ,~:~. , , ! . : .  / :~ ,~:  . . :~ ' '  
,~ '~ ' . '~ :~,~%%~C~'~" :~z~(  ~ : . '~>v~ ~ ~. , ' . ,~ , . ,=%- . :~ 'q :~. '~: - ,~ '  " ; v ~ , ~ , ~ . ~ . ~ , ~ , ~ , . ~  , -~ , ,~ .~- - -~ , ,~ .~, ,~ .~-~: :w  
